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Americans Edge Nearer To Rome
RAF Bombers
Hammer Nazi
Defenses

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, June1, (AP) In simultaneousovernight as-

saults,powerful forces of RAF bombershammered Nazi de-

fense installationsalong the French channel coastand fan-ha-d

out Over a, 200-mil- e front in Franceto blast threeof the
"largest railroad centers through which the Germans are

nuitung uieir iorcesto meetine unpenning juucu iuv&biqu.
Murky weatherprevailed over the English Channelearly

today, however, and therewere no signs of daylight aerial
operationsfrom Britain the first lull in the Allied offensive
In two weeks,'although heavybombers did not go out last
Friday. At 9 a. m. (2 a. m. CWT) the German radio report-
edthat the reich wasfreeof enemy planes andonehour later
broadcastthat "single enemy planeswere approaching"
upparntly on reconnaissance
missions.

la the rait center attackslast
night same 5M RAF night
bombers smashed the Trappei
yards-- IS miles outside Paris,
Tergnier 75 miles northeast of
Farts and Satimc--r 150 miles
southwest ef Paris. Eight Brit-
ish planes fatted ta return from
the operations, which Included
mine iayter in enemy waters,
tha air .ministry announced.
Probably 'well ever 2,210 tons
at bombs wera dropped la the
nltht attacks.

. Halifaxes and Wellingtons of
the Mediterranean . allllcd air
force bombed railroad tow tracks
by the Danuberiver's Iron Gate
canal on the Romania-Yugoslav-ia

border last night
Alter a one-nig- ht Interval the

Germans again sent some planes
against England. These raiders
tlroned over East Anglla and
dropped a few bombs, but they
appeared to bs mainly "on the
snoop." It was officially reported
that ne euc was hurt by the Ger-
man foray and only slight damage
was caused.

' Tha air nMb'i report on the
big Franca eeatt bombardment
aid simply that a "number of

Military objectives were attacked."
This operation began Just before
luMalght and was crammed into
15 minutes, with relays of bomb-
ers paaslageach othergoing and
coming. "Hell let loose," an Eng-
lish eoast observer said.

ln daylight raids yesterday
powerful iorces totaling possiDiy
3.50(1 'Allied planes struck from
the west and south, bombarding
the four German rail centers of
Hamm, Osnabruck, Schwerte and
Soest and the nazl oil source at
Floestl in Romania.

Tha attacksfrom British bases
against tha transportation hubs
saw from 758 te 1.000 U. S.
heavybombers,escortedfor the
fourth eensecHtlve day by more
than 1,200 fighters, carry out
then missions at a cost of one
bomber andfour fighters.
The operations yesterday pro-

vided a thunderous finale for the
month of May, which saw Allied
planes fly a record-breakin- g 148,-00-

sorties.
Heavy bombers of the U. S.

Eighth air force made 12,000 In- -
Dividual somes ouring. we put
month and fighters of the Eighth
and Ninth air forces made 16,000
additional sorties in escorting
there. RAF heavy bomberswere
estimated to have flown 10,000
sorties from Britain, losing 203
planes. Additional thousandsof
sorties wera flown by tactical
planes of the allied expeditionary
air force.

While tha record el the Medl-terrane- an

air force's activities last
month are not complete here, it
is known to have flown more than
45,000 sorties with all types of
planes, losing at least 171 and de-

stroying at least 178 nazi aircraft.

Mrs. Thtrnfon Dhs
At Hw Homt Today

Un J T.. Thnrntan.' SB. SUC--
numbedearly today at herhome at
130T w. 3rd street alter an H-
ikes of two months.

She had been a resident of Big
Spring for the pact 18 years.

Arrangement arc pending and
she body is In state I Nalley Fu-

neral home.
Survivors Include her husband,

J, L. Thornton, and a son, Gary
Thornton, both of Big Spring.

VETERAN SUCCUMBS
SHREVEPORT. La'.. June 1 UP)

Gen. O, R, Gellette, 99, last sur-
viving Confederate veteran In
Caddo parish and said to be the

, last surviving commissioned otll-s- er

of the Confederatearmy, died
of a heart attack here at 11 a. m.

Shk AA - - M mtorlHm n
snsfAaserieaiLegion, servlee of
fice hi the Cedde pariah court-sspna- e,

talking and fcking with
friends, when he lay back in hi

..fjhalr aa If to sleepand died with-t- ut

a won.

-- J

FDR Might Not

Attend Meeting
WASHINGTON, June 1 MP)

Unless President Roosevelt de
cides to go to London in the very
near future there is little prospect
that General Charles de Gaulle
will get his wish for a ranking
American official to sit in on his
promised conference with Prime
Minister Churchill.

There Is still conviction la
some quarters, however, that
the president may make the
trip, not especially to see the
French leader, but primarily to
get a closer lookat the war apd
to thrash eat seme tough poli-
tical problems with the British
prime minister.
From the British and American

poltns of view some affairs are go
ing well in Europe and some are
not.

Diplomats officials at present
are most pleased,perhapswith the
state of politic, la. Italy. -

as soon as noma is liberated,
King Vlttorlo Emanuele'spromise
to retire and name Crown Prince
Umberto as. his "lieutenant" or
regent will become effective. It
can be reported on excellent au-

thority that there Is no tendency
In official quarters here to let the
king enter Rome as head of the
state.

Policies as to Spain and Turkey
are consideredin officlsl quarters
to be much more troublesome.
The constant question is how far
to press these neutrals, and also
Sweden, to cut their trade with
the axis.

Labor Walkouts

Over Nation End
By The AssociatedPress

All street cars and buses In St
Louis were idle today as 3,500 op-

erators went on strike while else-
where along tha country's labor
front conditions eased somewhat
as workers :ln several industries
ended walkouts which yesterday
had kept idle some 50,000 men
and women.

The Pacific northwest lumber
and logging Industry resumedpar-
tial production as AFL unions In-

dicated willingness of about 30,-0-00

workers to go back to their
jobs after a week's work-stoppag-e.

In Detroit, only one controversy
remainedto be settled the strike
of 1,900 CIO unionists at Parke
Davis and Company.

Striking bakery drivers In the
Michigan metropolis yesterday
voted to reftume bread deliveries.
About 1,000 drivers walked eut a
week ago to support demands for
wage Increases.

There also was no Immediate
Indication of a settlement of a
controversy which slewed produc-
tion at the American Steel and
Wke companyplant at Wereester,
Mass,

Areas Drtpptd By

Wr Commission
WASHINGTOW. Juste 1 OT

The War Manpewer Commission
tedajr droppedfrom Ma sabermar-
ket eiasaiflcatlon M areas in
groups 3 and 4. There are the
areas, the agency said, "in which
there la and hasbeen fee many
mofitns a surplus M iser and in
whkh there Is very tittle 'war pro-
duction, activity." ,

Group 3 includes are kt' which
allsht saber reserves wU remain
after six suanabs.

Oreup 4 Includes awes where

peeeeate anise alter sssc ssssnths.
TesuH areassssepp

I include: AMIeaw
Ansjsio and WichsU Fntts.

Areas droppedfresn crew 4 la--
cUsjsK Ibbock assi Tplasv

GreatOffensive

AppearsOn Eve

Of Expansion
JapaneseMassing
In Indo-Chi- na For
Possible New Drive

By 7. B. KRUEGER
Associate rress War Editor

Japan'sgreat China offen-
sive today appearedon the
verge of expansion into a
four-fro- nt battle aimed at
wiping out new Allied air
basesnow virtually dominat
ing enemy shipping along
the Chinese coast.

From Chungking unofficial re-
ports said the Japanese were
massing in Indo-Chin- a, possibly
for a drive on Kunming, U.S. air
base on the Burma road. From
Honan province came news indi-
cating the invaders were gather-
ing for a new offensive, perhaps
against Chungking.

The Japanesenow are moving
south and west out of north-centr-al

China. Tha drive on
Chanrshahas la five days mov-
ed 60 miles, with less than 40
to go. Capture of Chanrsha,key
point en the Hankow-Canto- n

railroad, weald help block off
southeast China from AHled
ase.
Chungking authorities saidciv-

ilian evacuation had been com-
pleted In preparation for the
fourth Chinese defense of the
city.

The second offensive, west
along the Yellow river in Honan,
apparently was in temporary
deadlock,with Chinese forces at
tacking in some' places.

Alrpower forged by Ma, Gen.
Claire L. Chennault was the only
wesponin which tha poorly-equippe- d

Chinesetiaa an edge. Asso-
ciated Press War Correspondent
Clyde A. Farnsworth visited the
new Chinese-America- n composite
wing tCACW) in 'Honan and re--

tperted thk sWOT air group al
ready had thrown a wrench into
Japaneseplans.

Farnsworth threw significant
light on Japan's willingness to
mount its current offensives:
"Eastern.China basesfrom which
the 14th alrforce and Its tactical
appendage,CACW, has been vir
tually controlling the enemy's
coastwise shipping, will be of
prime Importance in the fulfill-
ment of Adm. ChesterW. NlmlU'
pledge of driving through to
China."

In Burma Chinese-Americ-an

troops pushed down the Mogaung
valley, capturing the enemy
strongpolnt at Malakawng. There
was no new report of the fight-
ing at Myltkylna, besiegedby Lt
Gen. Joseph Stilwell's forces.

The fiercely-resiste- d American
drive against Mokmer airfield on
Blak Island oft Dutch New Guinea
was In' a lull. Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur reported today.

Harris Charged
With Homicide

Lum Harris of Big Spring' was
charged with negligent homicide
Wednesday in county court as re
sult of a Tuesdaynight accidentin
which Mrs. E. B. Garner of Mid
land was killed.

The complaint alleged he un
lawfully operateda truck without
a tall light upon highway 80 and
causeda Greyhound bus to run
into the rear of-th- e truck, there
by crushing and mangling Mrs
Garner.

A board from the truck bed
rammed through a bus door,
crushing Mrs. Garner's chestShe
died one hour and 20 minutes lat-- i
er in a Big Spring hospital.

LT. SIMPSON
(The feHewhsg aeeount.writ--

ten by Lt Albert M. Hall ef
MsrTMSp JMCssMMa QvflMv srMas

the lHh Army Ah Ferae head-eHriere--d.)

,

ltTK ARMY AIR FORCE.
First Ltentenant Charles X.
ghnpsen. AAF F-- M pliejt of the
oldest AAF fighter group, from
Gall Route, Rig Spring, Texas,
has been awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry In action In the
Mediterranean theatre of opera-
tions.

The Incident foe which Lieuten-
ant Simpson wat' awarded this'
honor occurred on January 7,
1H4 when the group of AAF 'a,

were assarting heavy bomb-
ers to a target in northern Yugo-

slavia. Xnrottte te the target, the
assorting P-e-ft were attacked by
large' feraaattooaof, enemy flght--

JBwstnr Mm esMMMsnier, Utm--
I Ssenpeasiwee'te she aM

ef a arsjssted F--4 and feasght
I tassess aaweastasn saw f"

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

"HF v esssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS
ssPlasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssslflR(W() '"SHinHnllljB

BsssssssssssssssssssssfBssssPiBassssssr ""-bsssssssVTsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss -
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW-- V J(I,sbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbbb''
feassssssssssssssssssssaw'i & ' " 44. sai'" ia- '

u i.. sstWfi.'M. , . .

' , atsaHasallHNsalllW' jyBMpMsijhjj
jHttlfijggllJBP(BcVcVcVcVcVccaHHBlr:' sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

J? 'sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaassssV 'tRsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssf-- m& SmJBMMaBasaaaaaaaaasasasaasaaaaaMaajSsjeseay;, v.V'iiesaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

PlanesAttack Entmv With Rocketfe. An."rm!d enemy trawler Is attacked with
rockets by Beauflchter planes of the RAFcoastal command. Rocket at rlsht (circled) has hist left the plsne while that at left (circled) andanother in the center are approachingthe target. This Is a British official photo. (AP Wirephoto).

Stimson
Decisive

WASHINGTON, Juno 1 UP
Secretaryof War Stimson said to-

day thai) with 3,057,00 0 army
troops already overseas, the de-

ployment of air and serviceforces
is practically Completed "and the
period of decisive action is at
hand."

5 umn, ui iuiwco liuvr lllUYlsiK I

out of the United States to com-- I

SubasicTo Form

NewGovernment
LONDON, June 1 UP) King

Peterof Yugoslavia today formal-
ly commissionedDr. Ivan Subasic
to form a new coalition govern-
ment and appealed to the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenesof his poly-
glot kingdomto lay asidetheir dif
ferences until pcaco "when they
will be free to expresstheir will."

Marshal Tito, who is reported
Slated to supplant Gen. Draia
Mlhallovlc as commander of the
Yugoslav armies fighting the Ger-
man occupants,meanwhile order-
ed hispartisans to strike immedi
ately againstNazi objectives be--i
cause "the last blow of the Red
army and the Anglo-Americ- an Al
lied troops is approaching."

Subasic Is former governor of
Croatia and'Is regarded as friend-
ly to Tito.

King PeterII was understoodto
have decided to bestow the title
of commander-in-chie-f on Tito,
who has accused Mlhallovlc of
collaboration with the Germans.
Peter has invited Dr. Ivan Subasic
to form a new government and to
establish contact with the parti-
sans, it was learned.

The monarch also was repre-
sented as ready to smacKTlto a
pledge that he would not attempt
to return to Yugoslavia as.king
until after an election can be held
to determine the form of postwar
government

Time Set Aside For
Prayer In Del Rio

DEL RIO, June 1 0P One
minute of each day, from 11 to
11:01 a. m. hasbeenset aside here
fcr prayer for the successand pro-
tection of our armed forces.

Msyor Frank Walton issued a
proclamation to that effect, for
the duration of the war.

WINS SI LVER STAR

LT, CHARLES SIMPSON

pereeheie ( safety.Then,
before he reached thesafety ef

ef

.In

Says Period Of
Action At Hand

bat areas is composed of ground
troops prepared to use the bases
and takeadvantageof the prelimi-
nary air assaults for the final
blows against the enemy, the sec-
retary told a news conference,
adding:

"The United Slates army to
day has 3,657,009 soldiers de-

ployed outside the continental

ProspectsKilled

On Radio Dill
WASHINGTON, June 1 Un

Bitter differences between Chair-
man Wheeler of the sen-

ate Interstate commerce commit-mltt-ee

and radio industry officials
appeared today to "have killed
prospectsfor legislation this yesr
to modernize,tha federal com
munications act.

Calllng'off a scheduledcommit-
tee meeting,to,, consider a bill he
drafted jointly with acting senate
minority leader White (Me.)i
Wheeler declared the measure
"dead" and laid the blame on "a
little handful of people In New
York."

A bill containing sweeping
changes In the present law. In-

cluding a controversial provision
by Wheeler to prohibit commer-
cial sponsorshipof news broad-
castswas presentedthe committee
last week by Wheeler and White.

Wheeler announced suddenly
yesterday the cancellation of to-

day's meeting, asserting the radio
industry couldn't agree on anum-
ber of provisions.

Wad Rtctivtd Of

Mrs. Mais' Death
Jake Bishop, Sr., received word

of the death of his sister, Mrs.
,Jack Maw, former Big Splrng
resident, who succumbedm Los
Angeles, Calif., Wednesday at
11:30 p. ra.

The body Is being shipped to
Big Spring for burial and final ar-
rangements are pending. -

Mrs. Moss, who resides in Fort
Worth, was visiting in Los An-

geles when the succumbed.

'a he observedanother lene
F-- ftylng en single engine.

The citation in part reads, "Uh-ab- le

to reach the squadronby ra-

dio to ask help ier the strangling
P-- Lieutenant Simpson turned
back and alone went down; te af-

ford aueh protection as he could.
To remain with this aircraft
which could Sain neither altitude
nor speed meant almost certain
destruction for then, both, as
msny enemyfighters were in the
vicinity arid safety was more then
400 miles away, across strongly
protected enemy territory, hew-ev- er,

Lieutenant Maspeon patient-
ly remained with hi stricken
companion."

The sltaWsn continues,
BHsTlf srw

her
same Kim- -

tScc StMFSOtf, Ff. 7. Cet. 4)

United States In theaters ef op-

eration throughout the world,
striking and preparing to
strike victory-winnin- g blows by
land, from tha sea and in the
air against Germanyand Japan.
Overseasdeployment of neces

sity came first for the supply and
air forces, Stimson noted, since
it was necessaryto build up the
basesfor the eventual main drives
against the enemy. Those bases
are now established,ho said, and
shipping is always available for
the movementof ground forces to
the overseastheaters. This move
ment "rapidly is nearing the
peak."

Stimson said that the over-
seas strength of the army ex-

ceeds thepeakoverseasstrength
in the World war by 1,317,660
men, and la enly 400,660 men
short ef the total strength ef
the army at the close ef oWrld
War I.
He said the air forces,with a to-

tal strength of approximately
has slightly less than half

of that personnel already over-
seas. The AAF has more than
73,000 airplanes, including34,000
combatplanes,ho said, and more
than one-ha-lf of the combatplane
strength is overseas,"making the
AAF the world's most formidable
aerial force In point of size and
fire power."

The movementof ground troops
to overseastheaters Is just reach-
ing a peak, Stimson ssid but al
ready more than halt of the
ground forces are deployedfor ac-

tion overseas.
Outside of continental United

States and United States terri-
tories, the AAF has-- approximately

925 bases,of which 756
are air fields, Including many
used by the sir transport com-snsn- d,

and the ethers Include
radio andweather stations,hos-
pitals, depotsand storagebases.
"The tremendousgrowth of the

AAF's overseascombat strength,"
aid Stimson, "with an adequate

and increasing reserve, Just now
is bringing United States army
aerial striking force to the plan-
ned, sise. and power which assures
a relentless offensive against the
axis in all theaters."

The Italian campaign,since the
landing lsst September through
May 27, has cost 53,130 American
casualties, Stimson reported. Of
these' 9,006 were killed, 36,010
wounded and 8,534 missing.

County PreparesFor
Fifth War Bond Drive

COLORADO CITY, June 1
The first meeting of the advisory
committee for' the Mitchell Coun-
ty War Finance Board's planning
of the Fifth War Loan drive here
was held Monday afternoon at the
chamberef commerceoffice. Sen-
ator Pat Bullock, who led the
Fourth War Loan drive commit-
tees tooversubscription,will bead
the fifth drive also.

Working with him will be R. J.
Wallace, Joe Smoot,J. Ralph Lee,
W, W. Whlpkey, A. E. McClaln,
O. B. Price, Bob Msy. Gf D. Fos-
ter, Ford MerrMt, Kirk Taylor,
L. E, Gressett, Frank Xclley, J.
A. Sadler, P. K. Mackey and T. H.
Roenech.

Chairmen of the various com-
munities in the county are te be
named by the easnntklee thk
week and sub-quot-as assigned.
Overall quota for the county k
SM,GM. The county beusht a
total ef H21.000 in bends during
ihe fourth drive aa against, a
suieo

Battle SmokeSeen
From Within Gates
Of Eternal City
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, Jun 1 (AP) -
American doughboys have driven a deep wedg into the)
enemy'sValmontono line, occupying strategichigh points in
the historic Alban hills northeastandnorthwest of VeDctri,
and are now1 fighting within sight of Rome.

(A CBS broadcast fromBern saidRomeresidentscould
seo the smoke andflashesof battle through binocularsand
telescopes,with the fighting so near "that camions, firing
with the frequencyof machine-gun-s, caused the housesof
Rome to tremble and thewindows to rattle continuously
throughout the day andnight")

Tiio advances were won againstthe strongest Kind of
German resistance,a communique said todav. One salient
carried tne Americans ior- -

ward mora than a mile and
one-hal-f.

Tho Allied commandwas silent
on Velletrl Itself, but Germsn
radio reports Indicated the shell
and bomb-battere- d town had been
left to the Americans after hot
street fighting.

The Eighth army meanwhile,
advanclnr steadily np highway
6, the Via Caslllna, captured
Froslnone, provincial capital 64
miles by read front Rome.
Other American elements

plunging forward In the vicinity
of the Apian Way captured domi
nant high ground near the lake of
Neml northwest of velletrl.

"This latter gain brought the
Fifth army to IS airline miles
from Rome's gate of Saint John
Lateran through which tha Ap
plan Way enters the capital,"
wrote Edward Kennedy, AP cor
respondent '

From these heights the Ameri-
can Infantrymen could see Saint
Peter's famous dome rising in
dim lines from a hazy mass of
bluldlngs that formed Rome.

The Fifth army gains from Val-
montono to the Tyrrhenian coast
were officially called "limited but
Important"

Three miles west ef the forti-
fied town ef Lanurle armored '

units crossedthe Fossadl Cam-poleo-

a drainage eanal, and
maintained steady pressure ea
the enemy in that area inter
laced with canals and ditches.

Nazi Field Marshal Albert
Kcsselring continued to increase
his defensive forces In the

area to keep highway 8
open for German remnants flee-
ing from the lower battle teeters.

"French troops are maintaining
contact with German rearguard
dct&chmcnts falling back toward
Valmontone and Axeszano, where
It Is deemedalmost certain that
a defensive stand will be made,"
an official announcementsaid.

Eighth army troops occupied
the town of Sora. northeast of
Froslnone. Sora fell to a column
of New Zealandersdriving toward
Avezzano. 34 miles beyond.

In what was described as the
largest job since
the large-scal- e attack on Casslno,
Allied medium bombersyesterday
supportedthe battle for Rome by
raiding heavytroop concentrations
In the .Lake Albsno area, near
Frascatl'and betweenLanuvio and
Velletrl.

Other Allied aircraft bombedan
enemy concentrationnear Sublace
on the German northern with
drawal route east of Rome.

GreentIs Chosw

For Office At US

87 Assn. Muting
DENVER, June 1 Uf Four

Texans were elected officers of
the U.S. 87 Highway association
at Its closing sessionyesterday.

Col JamesA. Mars ef Sen An-
tonio was named president. A. B.
Davis, Lubbock Was .electedmana-
ger of the associationand James
II. Greene, Big Spring, a state
vice president

Directors and officers chases
included W. H. Brymer, Aasarille.

Big Spring was represented in
the meeting by five men including
greene, who was one ef the or-
ganisers ef the aesecietieci lest
year at Denver'and who was chair-
man ef Um constitution and by-

laws committeewhen the unit wee
set up. He was chosenrecently at
a state meeting here aa one ec
two Texas directors la the nation-
al association

Others going from here were
W. C. Blankenehip, Wtky Curry.
Leon Curry and Dan Cenley.The
group was due te return here
Thursday night

PROTECTPOOS) ,.
AUSTIN, June. 1 ( Dr.

GeorgeW. Cen. state health oftt--
eer, today urged Tenons te
tect food fresn eetissandnetieex
te fellow strict sanitary
te fereeteU a sseihla settrone; of
dysentery :M

DoughboysStage

SurpriseCoup --

InPushOnRome
By KENNETX L. SIXOK

BEHIND GERMAN LINES
SOUTH OF ROME, Hay SI (De-

layed) unA buneh ef Americas
fighting men staged one of the
mostspectacularinfantry ooupe of
tha war last sight and early this
morning by eetsMiehing them
selves cm a htgh raeorbeck ridge
on Monte Artetnletoa, ererloosdng
Velletrl.

They moved in ghostlike stealth
by the hundredsthrough bright
moonlight and Infiltrated German)
lines and reserve positions.

At dawn today they were is)
positions overlooking Yelletrt
whleh still k contested. f

BetweentheseAlbea hstts and '
etteirl, est nakstewet sMsnsbee ''

ef flirmins 'pee tspaSsst1-- hs , ..

ZaMSrvsF aftHLag fspnnSgi guMgfSfelaM)

surprised becausesheGI's eaase
all the way wHhaet firing a

Our position overlooks Rone ta
the north and YeUetrl to tfc--4
south. ' , t

I accompanied the troops 1

their circuitous 15-mt-te crawling!
scrambling and hiding hike.

They accomplishedtheir seatby
slipping past German-- machine
gun positions so close bright tree
era fired toward our aids of the
front flashedoyer our headsas we
crawled along.

The closest calls eaase uses
ihe Oermesw stageda freed Np
ah-- raid while we asUl were ha
ne-me- land. Flares

' dropped,Hlnmtnatlng the
eeantryside and thek--
brsMtaaee forced us te Me see--

.. lpjjlsuiiSASl WSaSJamsn SafMssssWcmBEmsvusse) arvm, anwawww" wwkm
ed like hours. Railshsgdeoand
braying Jaskassaaansa Ssseet.
ened te betray our srsesSns?
progress.
The whole venture was Mse the

Hollywood conception of war. It
had never been done by so many
before ea thk front

Tonight after M hours and as
a point three miles behind the
German lines, I, still can hardly
believe the venture was success-
ful, ,

Rain Over State

CausesDamage
AUSTTrT, Jisne 1 Exces-

sive rainfall damagedsome Texas
crops and delayed field work in
the eastern half, of the state but
eosMtitlens were more favorable
elsewherein the week endedMay
at. the U. S. departmenm,of agri-

culture reported today.
General rains relieved drouth

conditions in the lew rolling
plains, the southhalf of the high
plains and the Rto Grande ptaina.
Supplies of Irrigation water were
replenished la the lower Rio
Grandevalley.

Wheat Bcoapocta were farther
Improved in the principal proehso--
lng counties ef aorta)
bv the timely weekend

Corn dM net mane soon
reea threush much of the 1

CendWtsns weremostly itsstaver
able fee carton,.
rain am

aeufWlssPI
del veaetablecrops
by additional rain ta many
that wet asreasy --

East Tessa tesnaioea. p
and said laason' oonUlaujaa
watevsnessssswere affected.

1st sBUstemettePaltnV 'T - unee
geed eosntnion. and range seesj--l

and nasmsrnge continued te sap ' 1
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Marlam Gorton, daughter t
Rev. and Mrs. X. C. Gordon of
Burleson andslesor of Mn. W. L.

became the bride of
Cpl. Lewis B. Herteog,son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog of Pampa,
in a double ring-- eeremdnyread by
Kev. W. L. Portorfield hi the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist church

it noon.
Mrs. E. L. Ellis played the wed-

ding music and the altar was
decorated with pink gladioli and
ferns.'

The bride wore a black silk
crepe dress with light blue acces-
sories and ber corsage was of
white gladioli

Mrs. Hertaog attended Claren-
don High School and graduated
from Slaton High school. She has
been employedat the State Hos-
pital as assistant di-

rector.
Cpl. Hartsog has been with the

Marine Corp in the South Pacific
for two .yearsand returned to the

Mmov mI rellav llehlni with
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Ring Ceremony Is
'fleadAt Methodist Church

Porterfield,

'Wednesday

recreational
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United States last month. He Is
now stationed in San Diego, Calif.
as an where the couple
will be at home. He Is a gradaute
of ClarendonHigh school and at-

tended Texas A & M until he
Joined the Msrlnes in 'December
1941.

A reception was held In the
church parlor following the wed-
ding. Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- s,

and Mrs. Portertleld were
hostesses.

The two-tier- wedding cake
was served to about 30 wedding
guests.

On
Mrs. J. W. Bryant honored her

son, Arlln Dean, on his second
birthday with a party
in her home. .

Games were played and gifts
to the honoree.

Ice cream and cakewere served
to Brenda Patton, Buddy Pendle-
ton, JeanneHahn, Rennio Hamby,
wood, Cynthia Hunt, Larry Pat-to- n,

JeanneHahn,Ronnlo Mamby,
Patricia' Reeves, Betty Ann Hunt,
Jerry Caywood and Roy Adams.

Assisting Mrs. Bryant were Mrs.
Elsie Caywood, Mrs. Marlbellc
Ptton, Mrs. Edward Green, Mrs.
Raymond Hamby, and Mrs. J. F.
Horner.
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Itw.l R.M.. Designedfor the furlough bride Is thisDriat. nattering yew two-pie- ce suit of pink
faille, worn by film star Alexis Smith. The Jackethas a deep U
ahapedneckline accentedby pink and Mho roses.The bride wears
n charmingwhile templet that looks like a weddingheaddress, and
carries a small prayer book.

BarbecueAnd Party Is

For MembersOf ABC andXYZ Clubs
A barbecue and party enter

taining membersof the ABC club
and XYZ club was given at the
city park Tuesdsy evening by the
ABC club.

Gameswere entertainment dur-
ing the-- evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Thomas,Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wooten and sons, Mr. and
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Ask Yivr Grocer for

&Sis.

Nut RennetToday-A- nd save
fcaif the rttriar irice!

It's'hsret A macgrineso"dtllcloue WE
DARE MAKE TIMS UNUSUAL OFFER!

For a limited time, we aremaking it possible
foryourjrocw to sell you Flelschmann'aBLUE
BONNETMarftarlae at hlf-pric- et For we know
once.you tasteit, neveragain will you ge back
!,te ordinary, lessdeHdouakinds!

Setoday, while this special "Get-Acquai- nt

ed" offer is still good, ask your grocer for
FleischBsaan'sBLUE BONNET Margarine! It's
nutritious! Every fresh, aweet pound brings
yew m Units of VJtamln A . . . 3,3W Food-Energ- y

Units! Remember It's half-pric-e, and
teheeonly 2 ration points a pound! So don't
wain HIH17 is your grocertoaay1

LIMIT; X B. to a emtomir. Tkk Uwc good kBig Spring sd kUtity only I

Mrs. Woody Campbell, Mrs. Dee

Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Cluck and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd White and children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Strickland and Jimmy,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and Donald,
Mrs. Gedrge Thomas and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Nalley,
Mrs. Clyde McMahan and Clyde,
Jr., Lt. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and
Jerry Don, Lt and Mrs. Frank
Littell, Sgt. and Mrs. Dixon Kirk,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Orme, J.
D. Jones,Rev. J. E. McCoy, Rev.
W. L. Porterfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey,' Mr. and Mrs' Alex Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lcderman and daugh-
ters, Dr. and Mrs. Preston R.
Sandersand daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ryles and children,
Roy Reeder,Mr. and Mrs. Norrls,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Philips and children,
Dojle Vaughn and Beverly Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
O. C. Lewis and daughter, Fred
Staggs, Chad Rocket.

PlansCompletedFor

PresbyterianBible

School At Church
Ruby McDurham, director of

religious education, and workers
and tset In tho Pres-
byterian church Wednesdayeve-
ning and completedplans for the
Vacation Bible School to begin
June 19 through June 30.

Discussionswere made concern-
ing registration and records, pub-
licity, finance, dally scheduler,re-

freshments, importance of ad-

vance preparation, gifts to be
made to other departments of
Sunday school, picnic planned for
closing Friday, plans made for
closing program, short meetings
of workers dally before school
opens.

Those present were Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Agnes Currie,.Mrs. II. C.
Stiff, Mrs. L. A Jones,Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. J. C, Lane, Mrs. Ce-

cil Wasson, Mrs. C. R, Dunagan,
Rev. and Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. L. A. Roby, and Mrs.

RodeoDance Is

Slated Saturday
Hoyle .Nix and Mclvin Choate

are sponsoringa rodeo danceSat-
urday eveningfrom 9 to 1 o'clock
at 316 Runnels In the old Sherrod
hardware building.

The dance follows a rodeo on
the Gall highway scheduled for
Friday, and the Centerpotnt
Serenaders, a five-pie-ce orches-
tra, will furnish music for the af-

fair.
Danceswill include "Put Your

Little Foot',, schottlsche, polkas
and modern dances,and a special
invitation has been extendedto
service men and women who
would like to attend.

Couple Married May 25
S 2C E. L. Roman, Jr., and

Dorothy Jean Stalllngs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stalllngs
of Knott, Were married May 25 In
Stanton. Mrs. James Jeffcoat
was matron of honor.

Roman is stationedat the Great
Lakes naval training station.

Estimatesof the cost of the total
volume of construction projects
this vear have been reHtireH hv
Ihe War Production Board from
?3.W(Q0e,WH to J3,500,000,000.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor-Wee- k

THURSDAY
GIA wta meet at 3 e'cleck in the WOW hell.
KIWANI-QUEEN- S will have a luncheon at IS e'cleek at the Settles

hotel.
THE IIOMEMAKER'S CLASS meets at 12 neon in the East Fourth

Baptist church for a covered dish luncheon. All Vacation Bible
school workers have been asked to attend.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a break-
fast in the city park at fl a, m. Mrs. J. W. Freemanand Mrs. T.
R. Rose are hostesses.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB mcctrwith Mrs. Garner McAdams, 206 Dixie, at

8 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock in the WOW hall.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

the Woman'sForum,
9.00 Square dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
9 00 Bingo, free telephone

call home.

SATURDAY
3.00 9.00 Canteen open,

free cookies and Ice tea furnished
by a home demonstration
cluo to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

P 00 Recording hour in re-
cording room.

Todays Piffcrn
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Crochet butterfly chair sets In
minutes of leisure. Pattern 7095
contains Instructions for chair
set;' stitches; list of materials.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

SendFIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc, Household Arts
Dept , 259 W. 14th St., New York
11. N. Y. Write plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.

Our new Needlework
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents
more ... 130 Illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery, home dec-
oration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts. .

Breakfast Honors

Friendship Class
Friendship class of tbe First

Baptist church attended a break
fast Thursday morning in the city
park. Mrs. Jt W. Freeman and
Mrs. T, R. Rose were hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. Thco
Andrews, class teacher, Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Horace Wooten,
Mrs. Jimmle Jennings,Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. C. O. Donaldson,Mrs.
Rose, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. W. D.
Berry, Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs.
Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. Burgess Dix-
on, Patty Penn of Kansas City,
Kas., Charlene Insley of Fort
Scott, Kas., Billy Jack, Norma
Lou and Charles Rose.

The anti-aircra- ft training pro-
gram of 24 weeks will be in-
creasedto 26 weeks in order to
give ack-ac-k troops the special
training necessary to reinforce
field artillery, according to the
war department.
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Bride-Ele-ct Honoree

At SeriesOf Parties
COLORADO CITY, May 31

Ai a prenuptlal courtesyto Nancy
Elizabeth Price, bride-ele- ct of
Sgt. Frank Earl Neal of the Mid-
land AAF, Mrs. Oren B. Trulock
entertained with a formal gift re-
ception at her home. Assisting
Airs. Trulock as hostesseswere
Mrs. John Reese,Mrs. Edgsr Ma
jors, Mrs. P. K. Mackey and Mrs,
J. L. Pldgeon.

A program of piano numbers
was played during the reception
hours by Mrs. Farris Llpps, Mrs.
E, Latham and Mrs. W. H. Cof
fey.

The house was decorated with
bouquets of snapdragons,phlox,
daisies roses, larkspur and glad--
loll arranged In crystal bowls.
The dining table, laid with an im-
ported linen and lace cloth, was
centered by a bride-do-ll In yellow
organdy placed on a mirror re-
flector. Low crescent - shaped
crystal bowls holding phlox, roses,
baby-brea-th and fern ringed the
reflector which wne flanked by
four white tapers In crystal hold-
ers. The buffet held an arrange-
ment of pink gladioli and white
daisiesIn an early American bowl
of fluted pink glass.

One hundred guestscalled dur-
ing the reception hours of five to
soven. The marriage of Miss
Price and Sgt Neal will take
place Friday evening In a church
ceremony at the First Baptist
church here.

.
Complimenting Nancy Eliza-

beth Price whose marrlase to
Sgt. Frank Earl Neal will be sol- -
emnlzedhere Friday evening,Mrs,
LeRoy Brown, Jr., entertained
with a dinner party and kitchen
siiowcr at ner home.

Guests were Mrs. Newby Pratt,
Mary Price, RebeccaSmoot, Mrs.
Charles Godwin, Blanche y,

Virginia Whlpkoy and the
honoree.

At the home of Miss Smoot a
brunch, Wednesday morning, al-

so honored the bride-to-b- e. Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Godwin, Nina Laura
Smith, Mrs. George Otis Wltten,
Mrs. Pratt, Mary Price, Virginia
Whlpkey and Blanche McCarley
were present.

The rehearsal dinner for the
bridal couple will be slven at the
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey, here
Thursdayeveningwith the aunt of
the bride, Mrs. A. B. Robertson,
assisting in entertaining.

Auxiliary's Meet
With Mrs. Watson

The Junior Girl's Auxiliary had
a regular missionary program
Wednesdayafernoon In the home
of Mrs. A. A. Watsondirected by
Mrs. L. E. Hutcblns.

Refreshments were served to
Nita Bell .Watson, Mary Frances
Norman, Gloria Ann Freeman,
Ann Matthews, Mrs. Hutchlns and
Mrs. Watson.

"Our Forward Step" was the
subject of study of the Intermedi
ate Girl's Auxiliary when mem-
bers met Tuesdaywith Mrs. A, A.
Watson.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Martha and
Ruth Ella Hobbs, Martha Bell
Evans, Maxlne Mayes, Wanda
Watsonand thehostess.

Mrs. Dalmont Honors
Incoming Officers

Mrs. dladys Dalmont, worthy
matron of the Order of Eastern
Star, honored new officers with a
breakfast In her home recently
ana presentedeach with a gut.

New officers attending were
Mrs. Gladys Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. McClenny. Mr- - and
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mrs. lone
Graddy, Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs.
Nina Currie, Mrs. Lena Koberg.
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs.
Pearl Gage, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Kirk, Mrs. Oza Green, Mrs. Adell
Roberts, Mrs. Oma Rosson. Mrs.
Bonnie Allen.
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B SPW ClubLaysPlansFori
SponsorshipOf, Nursery

Stimulated by a pressing need
for a lecal nursery for all children
of working mothers, the B&PW
club is in the process of writing
letters to different agenciesIn-

quiring for Information on the
subject.

The club is still looking for a
building which should be sear
the dewBtewnareaso the mothers
may take their children by as they
go to work. The building also
needsto be a residence andany-
one knowing of one is asked to
phone Edith Gay at number 4 or
Jewell Barton at 1086.

Several applications for super-
visor have been turned In but
nothing definite can be done yet,
pending the renting of a building.

William II. Taylor, acting prin-
cipal of Fort Concho school has
been named director of the Vic-
tory Canteen, summer recreation
program sponsored by the San
Angelo schools for chlldrun of
working parents at San Angelo.

The program Is being set up
with aid of funds provided by the
War Public Service agency bo
children between tho ages of 6
and 14 may be properly cared for
during the eay while their moth-
ers are working. Tuition will be
92.50 a week for one child, $4.50
a week for two children in the
samefamily, and $6.50 weekly for
three children In the same family.

The fee Includesa hot meal to
be served children at noon and
an afternoon snack.

The same menu Is to be used
In Canteen lunches as In those

Philathea Class Has
Annual Picnic At Park

Membersof the Philathea Sun-
day school class of the First Meth-
odist church held their annual
picnic Wednesday at the city
park.

H. D. Norris gave the Invocation,
and those attending the affair
uera Mr. anri Mr xr v. rni...

"Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Roden,Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Hodnet. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nor-
rls, Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cook, June and
Mary Nell Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger Hefley and daushter. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sstterwhlte, Mrs.
C. Y. CUnkscales and Mrs. Garner
McAdams.

HostessesVisit Post
Hospital Wednesday

Flowers, cookies, books and
magazines were distributed In the
wardsat the posthospital Wednes-
day by volunteer hostessesfrom
the USO.

Participating In the activity
were Marie Dunlvan, Nlta Chap-
man,Melva Chapman, RetaDeben-por- t,

Jack Williamson, Helen Du-le-y

and Lillian Jordan.
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servedat th Ban Angelo NUrsery
School in order that expenses
way be cut by buying food in Urge
quantities.
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We X-K- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

Flltings simplify selection of
proper type and size of shoe, re-ve-sls

defectsin fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through, our X-R- Magic Eye thatyour own or your child's shoes fit
roperly,

J& Koe store1
- Home of Peters'Shoes f
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DALSEY SWEATS OUT LEAVE

AFTER COMPLETING MISSIONS
Recently completing Ms aaeta

f missions ever Hitler's Burope,
Lt John T. Dalsey ef Coinage-woo-d,

N. J., tf new sweeting out
a furlough te the State. Dalsey
came through without a aerateh,
and has the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Air Medal with
three clusters.

One of Daleey'sclassmates,Lt
Alex Yaskel ef Brooklyn, N. Y
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wee not tacky, however. Yes
kel, who alreadyJhau the Air
Medal with aa eak leaf cluster,
failed te return ireui bombing
mleeteaever Trance as December
Slat last K not known yet
whether he waa killed la action
or is a prisoner of war.

All we knew about Lt. Roger
Cuddebackof Burlington, la', ja
that ha with the 8th Air Force
In England and waa awarded the
Air Medal last March.

Early In May ef '4 Mrs. Han.
nlbale Algesl ef Marlboro, Mass.,
receiveda telegram from the war
department. The telegram read:
"Deeply regret to Inform you that
your son, 2ndLt Albert J. Algosl,
was accidentally killed In an air-
plane crash near Dyersburg,
Tana, this Monday, while partici-
pating In a routine, training
flight" Five others, three lieu-
tenants and two sergeants,were
also killed In the crash.

Lt Brace Yarwood of Cleveland,
O., took off from hlajBth Air Force
base la England for his fifth
eombat bombing mission on July
30, 1943. His big Fortress met
with heavy enemyoppositionover
Belgium and waa literally "blown
out ef the ah," All of the crew
membersmanagerto ball out just
beforetheFort exploded,and they
arc prisoners of war in Ger-
many. Yarweod'ababy daughter,
whom he has not yet seen, was
Just tea days old at the time her
adventurous father was pulling
his rlpeerd over Belgium, and
Yarwood didn't even know be had
a daughter until he received his
first letter from his wife early
last January.

The lastwe heard of Lt Jimmy
Bolton of Portsmouth, O., he had
completed his 17th mission with
the 8th Air Foroc and had been
over Germany several times.
Wrote that be bad the Afar Medal
with several dusters, and was
sweatingout IS more missions
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running low on campaign SenaterS You think you
could put some gats In your radio speeches and maybe get a
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could come back home
for furlough.

Lt Jamos P., Drlacoll of West
Englewood, N. J., had completed
20 missions out of his 8th Air
Force base in England when his
plane was listed missing in ac-

tion over Germany on
However, out

that his crippled Fort had been
forced down in neutral territory
where now Interned the
duration. He reports that he
In excellent health, and living off
the fat of the land. Drlscoll has
the DistinguishedFlying Cross and
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the Air Medal with thliwr clus--
ters.

After graduating from Big
Spring, Lt. J. L. Driver of South
Bend, Ind, took navigation at
Hondo and wound up in Green-
ville, S. C, as a bombardier-navigat-or

on a S. From there he
flew to Hawaii In December of
'43, stayed there for a few weeks
and took off to blast the Japs
from an American base In the Gil-
berts. He's been doing that for
several months now, but no de-
tailed reports of his activities are
available.

Lt Q. C. Hurdle of Whistler,
Ala., had 13 missionsto his credit
back la March ef this ysar. Wrote
us thenthat he had the Air Medal
with one cluster, and that he waa
sure aweating out those last 17
miMdons. Said the boys arc treat-
ed very nicely ia the 8th Air
Force, and that they all aweatout
the last few missionsmuch hard-
er than ali the rest of them put
together.

Captain Frank A. WIswall of
Boohton, N. J., recently complet-
ed 30 missions over Hitler's
Europe, and believe it or not, he
refused a furlough home, but
electedto stay there and give the
Huns hell. Captain WIswall fig-
ures he'll havelots of time to play
after the war. Right now, he's
busy working on German war
plants. He has been lead bom-
bardier In his squadron with the
8th Air Force for some time now,
and has the Distinguished Flying
Cross and the Ah Medal with
several oak leaf clusters.

After completing a course In
navigation at Hondo, Lt Irving
Scmellsky of Johnstown, N. Y
left to Join Chennault's boys In
China. He arrived there early in
Decemberof '43 and operated on
the Japs until January 25th last
wheahis 5 MttebeU was ripped
apart by the enemy over Kun
ming, QbtBa, SemaMehy and the
ftvc other crow memberswere all
MMed. At the time of hU death.
SeraelWer had had over 200 com
bat hours to his credit and pos-
sessed theAfar Medal with, several
dusters.
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Soualrweetarn Tdephoac Work

ers Wiem, reprceeating more
than SOiOOO aoarauoervlaarv cm
ployes of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company, have de
manded a general Increase of
17 2 centstier hour and harsaln
ing negotiations arc expected to
siart immediately, according to
union officials.

in Hid SDHna there am, in.
proximately 4S workers affiliated
air 14 a tin a uhIh .u.a a iiT.u. io nm un in ma Mia-lan- d

area aji estimated 300, said
W. D. Berrv. dliiriat luinu.
for the union.

Telephone ninUmi iiai,n.ji
essential te the war effort, have
been caughtbetween rising Mrteg
costs and oaa of Mu Iaw i,scalesin the A. T. AX. Compaq,
it was Belated nut. CaIkuIuI..
for progression arc such la aome
cases xnat tney only equal brack-el- s

for cease workers whe reach
their mamnauiu la ta t
years. In seme Instancesmtntawm
pay. runs from $16 per week or
$5 a month, tac Kalea aUtement
conunueo,

Southweatam aH t ,.
largest eompanlea la the Bcil sys-
tem, nabs 17th la a Mat of S
compear waae aaalaa.
rate k TT -- 'aa aa a k.
BeH System, acid Bern.

Carraat --- Vm La v.j
Induced maar ia uim m i,
Port-tim-e employment er had
ncceaaltatedw4ves working.

Onehundred smI fori ituux.
aorea of Mmbcr la LeFloro county
k laeluded la aha Ouuhu. v..

JAI . T.

BROOKS
I ATTORNEY

7c Yean Yetcr

BRADFORD, Pa. Claiming te
be the eWcet vetcr m the UnH4
States, Jetm Young, 19. has not
mteeea cattinghis ballet In 70
years. Young, ef nearby Mlnard

1044

1

autt, came w tMs ccusnry arcm
England la ISM. Staee living in
this country, Young has "had a
varied career, having taught
school, served as an asscaeerand
worked aa a farmer.
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Menus For Your
Bs CBARLOTTK ADAMS

deleft! Me Cearae

Slices
wHh

Asperagvt Xetiaaaalee
Baked Petatees

Whol WlMt Bread
Orangeand Tomato Salad

(RecipesServa Four)
Meea WHa Asaerafat

HeUaaeUise
4 thin slices cooked ham- SO stalks cookedaaparagua
Hollandalea Sauce
If you have Individual shallow

easssralesthey are attractive te
aervethli entree In, but It can be
equally well aerved Individually
en dinner yietee. Place five atalka
ei hot, eaohedaaparagasen eaeh

Ltv. 9aPaaaanT4!aaaaar

Pure
CANE
sugar

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

1 PEWET COLLTJM, Prep.

CARS WASHED
We have ear own private water
supply.

OAKS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

Ml Seat fed

I,
For er Stew

:

Market Meed

. .

alke el ham, Peur Hollandalse
aauee ever all (aee below. Break
even the potatees, puta bit et
marfarlne and daah of paprika la-
te the break ef each and plaee
them ea the plate with the main
dish.

Hellaaaalss Sauce
13 cup marfarlne--
1 tablespoonlemon Juice or

wine vinegar
3 egg yolks .

!. teaspoonsalt
Divide margarine Into three

equal pieces.Place lemon Juice or
vinegar, egg yolks and one piece
of margarine in top of a double
boHer over hot (not boiling) wa-

ter. Beat with fork or wire whisk
until margarine U absorbed,add
the secondpiece and when It is
absorbed add the third, beating
every minute. As seea asthe third
piece is absorbed remove from
stove and addsalt

Orange And Teaute Salad
3 oranges
3 tomatoes
Dandelion greens
Peel and slice oranges and to-

matoes. Place In a good bed of
dandelion greens (or lettuce) and
pour over the following dressing.

Dressing
4 tablespoonssalad oil
1 tablespoonelder vinegar
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper

4 teaspoonsugar
Pinch of curry powder
Put all ingredients intq a Jar

and shake well. A bit of blue
cheese broken over the salad
after this dressing has been pour-
ed on gives the perfeet touch.

De More Than Boll The Lentils

Broiled Chicken
Pureed Lentils

Chiffonade Salad
Melba Toast

Lemon Meringue Tarts

(Recipes Serve Four)
Pureed LeaUls

1 cup lentils
I medium onion
3 tablespoonsmargarine
1--4 ewp this ereeaa
1--4 teaaeeoapowdered summer

savory

Soak lentils la eold water at
If ast four hours. Piek them over
earefuUy and wash In several
waters. Put to boH in eold water

CO. GREGG

lb.

. :
.-

-:
. lb. 37c

lb.

29c
4 ez. Phg.

.
lb.

35c

BEEF RIBS . . .;. . 20c
Veal Chuck

"
fin

ROAST. ..........29c
Kraft Loaghora Pts. 12

CHEESE .

GROUND VEAL

DRIED BEEF

BACON

Approval

.22c

FRESH TOMATOES ... 2 lbs. 25c
GREEN BEANS lb. 17c

AVOCADOS 2 fer 25c
NEW POTATOES lb. 7c
ORANGES lb. 10c

CHERRIES PLUMS CA

VINEGAR.. ...... .qt. 15c

PEAS 3 No. 2 cans25c
Sweet "

CORN 2 No. 2 cms 21c
" "SayfsUr

GREEN BEANS . . 2 No. 2 cans25c
"""" -Kuner's

BEETS No. 2$ con 17c
'Hf 8 ec. Caas

TOMATO SAUCE ...2 for 15c
"

flhandn

ROW 25 lbs. 1.29

with the ettlofl, cut bite slleee, and 1

ana a mi oi sail, noesiney nave
come to the boll, turn down the
heat and simmer gently for an-- f

hour to an hour and a quarter, er
until tender. Drain and press
through a sieve. Behest in double
bollpr over hot water, with butter,
cream and savory.

Chlffensde Salad
1 head lettuce
1 bunch watercress
3 cold, sliced beets
French dressing
Wash, drain, dry and thorough

ly chill the lettuce and watercress.
When ready to serve, tear these
with your fingers and drop In
bowl. Add the beet. Pour over
Frenchdressingand tosswith fork
and spoon so thst everybit of beet
and greens are eoated,but there
Is no pool in the bottom of the
bowL

Summer MeatlessMeal

Bed and WWta Casserole
Julienne Snap Beans

Bran Muffins
Strawberries in Port
(RecipesServe Four)

Bed And White Casserels
4 hard cooked eggs
3 eupsdrained, stewedtomatoes
1 medium onion

2 green pepper
4 tablespoonsmargarine
4 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk

2 teaspoonsalt ,

8 teaspoonpepper
2 cup grated cheese
4 cup bread erumbs

Margarine
Slice eggs and place a layer of

the slicesIn the buiium of a cas-

serole dish. Chop onion and pep-
per coarsely and saute gently in
a little oil or margarine until soft,
but not brown. Add to tomatoes.
Place a layer of tomato mixture
over the egg. The tomatoesmay
be fresh or canned (Save the
Julee you've drained off for break-
fast). Melt margarine. Remove
pan from stoveand blend la flour.
Return to stove and addmilk. Star
constantly until a thick aauee re-
sults. Seasonwith salt and pepper
coarselyand saute gently in a lit-
tle oil er margarine until soft,
but not brown. Add to tomatoes.
Plaee a layer of tomato mixture
over the egsjs. The tomatoesmay
be freeh or canned. (Save the
Juice you've drained off for break-
fast). Melt margarine. Remove
pan Jrom stoveand blend In flour.

AT FOURTH

VEAL CHOPS
Lamb Shoulder

ROAST .
ShankEb4 (5 to 7 Ibe.)

HAM
ShoulderCats

PORK CHOPS

or WMt
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Harvest Tim In Engl
as It eemesby fer a landiew ea a
Harold Harris, (AP Wirephete).

Return te stove and add milk.
Stir constantly until a thick sauce
results. Seasonwtlh sett and pep-
per and mte in half the grated
cheese. Pour a layer of tale over
the tomatoes.Add another layer
of each Ingredient eggs, toma-
toes and sauce.Mix remainder of
grated cheesewtlh bread crumbs
and spread over top of dish. Dot
with margarine. Bake at 400 de-
grees about half an hour er un-
til crumbs and cheese are well

This dish Is even bet-
ter the second day. Try misting
some sour ereaminto it before re-
heating.

Strawberries In Port
Hull and wash strawberries.

Drain thoroughly. Chill well. Half
an hour before serving pour two
tablespoon of port wine for each
person to be served over the
strawberries.Powderedsugar may
be served withthese,but the port
will offer enough extra sweeten-
ing If the berries are ripe.

Youth Drowns In Lake
FORT WORTH, June 1 W A

Lake Worth youth was drowned
an dhla companion es-
caped death yesterday while they
were rawing trot lines la the lake.

Defeert Rows, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Rowe, Lake Worth,
was the drowning vlctlan. HI
companion,Buck Gadford Jr., 17,
plunged Into the water In a futile
effort to save his struggling chum
and was draggedfrom the lake un-
conscious.

.
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40c

&
25c J

I

31c U

lb.

lb. 74c

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

CALF LIVER 38c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

SQUASH Hi. 10c

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
TEXAS ORAWCES Hi. 9c
LETTUCE lb. 10c
YeHow

ONIONS

browned.

narrowly

NTAL0UPES t WATERMELONS

HI-H-O CRACKERS . . . . Hi. 19c
"Just z A. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
Armour's Star

'

&A oc
POTTED MEAT 10c
Sklajter'aj 3 for

Macwmi tr SjKifltttti . . . . 25c
CTTi : i M. W
TOMATO JUICE 10c

"Sweeibeart

SOAP 3 bars 25c

CAMAY SOAP..,. . .3 bars 19c
BsassnftBessssssssssstae

and A t5.r.e,l,,,: TIT ml
nearby air Pheie by Aaeeetoied Fhetecrapher

Ntw Commandant'It
Namtd At CampSwift

BASTROP. June 1 Iff The
Camp Swift pwfeHc relation estiee
announced yesterday Lt
Parke Houston haa been named
commanding officer of Camp
Swift replacing Col. Alfred O.
Brown, who assumedcommandof
Camp Bowie, Brownwood.

Colonel Houston, former post
executive officer, will be succeed-
ed te that post by Col. R, K. Keel-
ing, former executive officer at
Camp Wallace, the public rela-
tions office said.

MEDAL AWARDED
TEMPLB, June 1 CSV-T- he Dis-

tinguished Service Medal and the
Legion of Merit were bestowed
upon Major Gen. A. D. Bruce, or
ganicer and former commander
of the Camp Hood Tank Destroy-
er Center, somewherein the Pa-
cific, his Wife, who resides here,
announced.
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Col.

Tractkn Impleci Strike
ST. LOOTS, June 1 UD All

street ear and busesIn St. Louis
were statieaarrtoday as some 1

900 operatorswent on strike.
The operators,members of the

AmalgamatedStreet and Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes of America Union (AFL)
reportedly struck over an over
time pay controversy.

Cub PackTo Meet
Cub' pack No. IS Is to have Its

meeting at the City Park at 6:30
p. m., Friday, It was announcedto-

day.
The meetinglast week was rain-

ed out. The sessionIs to be a field
affair and Cubs and their parents
are urged to come and to bring a
picnic lunch.
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UnrafionedHeat
Will RemainSo

ThroughJuly 1

WASIHNGTON, June 1 MP)

All meats now ration-fre-e will
continue so during the period
through July 1, the Office of
Price Administration said today
in announcing these principal
changes,effective Sunday, In the
point values on other commodi-
ties:

Cannedcarrots, orange Juice,
grapefruit Juice and blended
eranreand grapefruit Juice are
added to the long list ef point-fre- e

processedfood.
All varieties of cheese and

cheeseproducts are reduced two
points a pound to a new value of
10 points.

The ration cost of cannedevap-
orated and condensedmilk is
halved, dropping from one point
for a pound to a half point.

The only increasesordered are
for pineapple Juice, up three
points to 13 for a No. 2 can, and
grape Juice, boosted four points
to 10 for a pint container.

Butter stays at 12 points a
pound and margarine at two
points.

Choice beef steaksand roasts
continue to be the only meat cuts
requiring ration stamps. Values in
are unchanged with one excep-

tion: chuck steaks and roasts are
cut two points a pound. Flank 1

steak remainspoint-fre-e.

Beef, veal, lamb, mutton and
variety meats will be in more
plentiful supply In the new period.
Pork, while still coming to mar-

ket In amountsexceedingdemand,
will fall slightly In volume.

The point Increase for pine--
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carrots te the Mst e( point free
cannedvegetables.Carreis re te
a cere ratinr frem three pstela
for a No. 2 can.
In making citrus juice avail-

able without ration stamp, OPA
said the supply this se
larger than had been
and that tho new pack was
a month ahead of schedule.

Current values, eliminated be-
ginning Sunday,ate three petati
for n No. 2 can of orange Jwlce.
ono point for a No. 2 can of grape-

fruit juice, and three points fer a
No. 2 can of blended orange and
grapefruit juice.

Eight officers of the Amy
Nurse Corps have been awarded
tho Purple Heart for wowad re-
ceived as a result of enemy ac-

tion in Italy, the war department
said.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
If yon1tbancxccm of acid la yow 1

your 15 nilea of kidny tube nuy bt
nrlwl.ThiM t(nv filten Anil tnb ar '

d. and nlibt to bclo Nitura rid Iran
vrt.m nf czeefifl Acid andDoiaonoua mU
wun diaoraeroi uannr luncuoa pcrxuta

nobonommatter to remainin your blood,tfc
raaycauatBagsiagbackacbcrhcumaUopaiaai

palna, Ion of pep andeoernr, BtUscBi
fclghta, amlling, pufflnea under tb Tibeadachetand ditiinea. Frequentor teantjr
nanism with amartisg and burninc aonw-tim- ea

ahowa theni aomeUJo;wrosgvita
yourVidneya or bladder.

Kidneya mayDeedhelp the aam ubowakX
boaakyour droncisttor Doan'aPUla.UMd auo--
rem ally by millions for orer40 yean. They'
rive happy. relief andwill helpthe15 milea of

kidney tube flush out pouonous1 troaa.
your blood. Get Doan'a 1111a,
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UndenvrHers Approved

Ironing Cord ... 1.49

Regular Extension

..:.... 1.49

Pot Cleaner

CHORE GIRL .... 10c

Shopping

BAG 39c

Pre-Wa- r, Metal

TWEEZERS 59c

25c Rat TaU . Limit One

COMBS 6c

Sliver Plated,Gillette Type

RAZORS 1.98
JustOne Dozen of These!

Era-W-ar

BATH SPRAY .. 1.49

35o Value for

....21cPREP

Chiclctn Dinntr
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Fcrmtrs Can Have
Bast Of Fishing In

'. PondsAround Placa
COLLEGE STATION, June 1

' There art mora than 100,000

flhln holes in Texai la the form
ef farm ponds,which many farm
er! and ranafamenare drawing
ape, te supply their tablei with
fish. With this resource, R. E.
CaHea4er of the A. and M. col
lege extension service,believe It
Is m reasonableto think of rais-
ing fih by the acre of water u
ef other cropsby the acre of land.

Geed management In stocking
with right varieties numbers and
cemhtaatioas of fish, and

the food supply during
the past few years has raised the

j. production of fish in the average
' farm pond from a few to several
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Te All Ferseas Interested la the

Welfare ef Harry t,, Wheeler,
Ferseaef Unsound Mlad:

You arc hereby notified that
Ella C. Nelll, guardian of said
personof unsoundmind, has filed
her application in Cause No. 443
in the County Court of Howard
County, Texas, In Probate, for
authority to make an oil, gas and
mineral leaseupon the Interest of
said ward in the following de-

scribed land to wit: The south
ISO acres of Section 28 and the
east 100 acres of the N2 of S2
of Section 28, and the east 100
acres of the south 300 sores of
Sectloa20, all In Block 82, Town-
ship T St P Hy. Co. Sur-
vey, Howard County, Texas.

Said application will be beard
bythe County Court of Howard
County, Texas, in the courthouse
of said county in Big Spring,
Texas, at 10 A. M. of the fifteenth
day of June, 1044, and you and
each ofyou are hereby notified to
presentany objections,if any, you
have at said time and place.

ELLA C. NEILL.

i

a

Guardian of the Estateof Harry
L. Wheeler, NCM.

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

iplete

Baissele

Gaaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Hew aad Used Radiator
DeUrery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Sftf X. Srd Phase 1219

--CALLS
avtyTw)

Phone 175
Ambulance Service

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg
dill x :
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hundred peaads per surface sere
ef water aaavally.

Iatelliceat management helps
to produce mere fkh and la line
with this Calleader, who h the
game managementspecialist, rec-

ommends that it possible ponds
should be located on a sodded
watershedto preveat silting. Sun
shine, whkh It aeeded to grow
fish food, cannot peaetratemud-
dy water. A poad should be
stoekedwith a combination of the
right varieties, and blue gill
bream, bees, tad eatfUh (ehannel
cat) are the most eomman and
acceptablevarieties for Tea. He
suggestsas a good combinationto
use in fertweed ponae lor eacu
turfaee aere ef water: 100 min-

nows early la the sprtog; 25 bass
flnserUnes: 50 erappie flngerllngs,
and 50 ble glu bream linger
lire If channel cat alone Is

preferred they may be stocked at
the rate of 200 flngerllngs to the
acre ia fertilized ponds.

The fish population should be
in keeping with the available sup-

ply ef food. Over population
means a flock of small fish. A
pond is capableof producing only
so many pounds of fish lots of
little ones or a fewer number of
larger ones.

The degreeof fertilisation gov-

erns the growth of small plants
and bug Ufa which the fish live
on, and determines the poundage
of fish per acre. He recommends
h followlnr formula for each

surfaee acre of water yearly! ei-

ther 400 pounds of cottonseed
meal, or 1.500 poundsof barnyard
nuiun. ana ZUU pounas oi u

per oent superphosphate.

Canning Only One Of
Way To SaveFood
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
County HD At eat

Lots of time people use the
word "eannlng" in a general sense
ta cover ail methods of food pre-

servation. Sometimes that's un-

fortunate, becausethere are tome
products that are much better
conserved ether ways besides In
cans.

Cabbaseand turnips, for exam
ple, can be stored in root cellars
or pits, or you migm Drine some
cabbage and make sauerkraut.
Carrots and beets may be stored
satisfactorily In dampsandIn box-

es or crocks.
New for sameother things oa

the "don't can" Ht. The Exten-
sion Servicedoesn't recommend
canaiag cauliflower, celery, or
egg plant. Nor lettuce or onloaa
er potatoes.The truth Is ... the
flavor and texture or soma of
these whea canned at home Is
poor. As for cucumbers... you
can eat them fresh er pickle
thtra
Ordinarily it's not a good Idea

to can greens,for in most sections
of the state these can be kept
growing the year 'round , . . espe-

cially if you have a frame garden.
Aad If you simply ean't grow
greeaa continuously, freeze some
In preference to canning. Mrs.
Leverera says it's also better and
easier to freeze corn than to can
it , . , with drying as a second
choice method. Fresh, young, ten-

der corn will prove mast satis-

factory, regardless of what meth-
od you ehoose.

Drying 1 simple, of course, and
offers the best preservationmeth-p- d

for peas and beans. That goes
for soybeans, too.

In general, the bsst preserva-
tion method Is the one which is
most palatable an dthe one which
retains tht most food value. For
variety and Interest,in meals it U
good to have some foods froien,
soma canoed,a few dried, other
stored fresh and a small amount'
pickled. If there's any question in
.your mind, consult your local
county home demonstrationagent.
Don't use "eannlng powders."

For the first time ia Army his-
tory, a woman, Ma. Mary Bell,
has been appointed Instructor at
the Command and General Staff
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kas.
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NEARING MANHATTAN'S TOWERS -P- art of the New York skyline as H .,.
cpeared'from the U. S. Maritime Service training ship American Seaman on a recentvisit. C

English, Tabbed As
And Reserved, Get
By HAL BOYLE

LONDON, Juno 1 UP) - You
can't believe all you've been
taught about Yo Merrie England.
For years I have been nourishing
tho common delusion tnai tnc
English are a quiet, and reserved
folk.

I can't tell about life In the so--

Texas Farm Family
To Be Honored On
Nat'l Radio Program

COLLEGE STATION, June 1

The National Farm and Home
hour soon will feature a Texas
farm family on a nationwide radio
hookup. This program will be
carried by the Blue network and.
will be presented at 11:30 a, m.
Monday, June 12, by a number of
Texas'stations.

The program is one of a scries
designed as a report to the .na-
tion on farmers plans' for meet-
ing the 1Q44 agricultural produc-
tion goals. Thp Texas Extension
Service was requested to select a
typical Texas farm family, to be
Interviewed by J. D. Frewlt, state
director of extension service, and
B. F. Vance; state director of the
Triple-- A on the family's plans for
meeting tho production goals on
their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hopmann
and their son, Wilfred, of Fort
Bend couiity were selected as the
representative Texas farm family.
This family has been ono of the
extension service's best coopcra--
tore In Fort Bend county. Mr.
Hopmann operates a 350 acre
farm. He is chairman ofthe Agri
cultural Victory Council, a mem-
ber of the county Arlple-- A com
mittee, the OPA rationing com-
mittee, the board of supervisors
for the local soilconservationdis-
trict and takesan aotive part ih
other community activities.

Mrs. Hopmann is secretary of
the Beasley home demonstration
club and chairman of tho com-
munity Agricultural Victory Coun-
cil. All the children in the Hop-ma-n

family are or have been out-
standing 4-- H club workers. The
eldest son, Urban, who is now a
prisoner of war in Japan, was a
member of the first 4-- H club or-

ganisedIn Fort Bend county, and
won' national honorsin 4-- H club
contests. Another son, Wilfred,
who wiU appear on the program,
won a statewide cotton improve-
ment contest for Texas 4-- H club
hoys te 1040 and representedTex-
as in the National 4-- H Livestock
Judging contest the same year.

Nelda, the only girl in the fam-
ily, served aa secretary of the
Beasley girls 4--H elub for five
years. She now is married and
lives Vn San Antonio. At the 1041
Fort Bend County Dairy Day she
was selected"the most outstanding
farmer's daughter ia Texas." The
Hopmanns have two other sons,
Elton, who is also in the armed
services,and Clarencewho is still
active in his 4-- H club work.

Johnson Pays Tribute
To Nation's

FORT WORTH, June 1 OR
Col J. Monroe Johnson, director
ef the Office of Defense

paid,tribute to tho .war-
time record of the nation's trans-
portation system in a speechpre-
pared for delivery before the 66th
regular meeting of the Southwest
Shippers Advisory Board which
apened here today.

Sam Goodsteln, Dallas, was
elected president of the South-
western Industrial Traffic League
yesterday at the
anaual meeting preceding the
Uppers session.

Other Traffic. League officers
alatttdiacluded M. L. Dlckerson,
Shreveport. first vice president.

F. 11. Fredericks, Beaumont,
was added to the board oT

clal stratosphere,but I do know
the British common pcoplo are as
long-wind- a race as ever talked
your arm down to tho elbow stub.
If they arc tongue-tie- d in one an-

other's presence it must bo be
cause they talked' each other out
through the centuriesand thereIs
nobody left willing to listen.

It must be admitted that the
average Englishman is a bit
slandouwn when first ap-fir- st

approached.He is distrust-
ful because heis afraid you
may want him to give you the
time In which case he will have
to go to the trouble of pulling
out his watch or else that you
are trying to get Iits signature
on a life Insurance policy,.
When It dawns on him that you

are virgin audlenco with no de
signs on his comfort, security or
pocketbook, his resistance col-

lapsescompletely.AH barriers are
down and he presents you with
moro words than there arc acres
in hta empire. You see his soul
kin Its stockinged feet.

Barbers aro the samo in all
countries. The tlrst English bar-
ber I met was a frosty looking old
codger who ottacked me with an-

cient skin nipping hair clippers
that looked as if they might have
been usedto keep the late .Sam-
uel Johnson'swig In shape during
the eighteenth-- ceiury.

Throughout his studiedviolence
with "the clippers he poured a
steady stream of chatter.' I re-
memberedscatteredpatchesof his
monologuo and, set It down here
to show that the only difference
between the talkativje barber in
Brooklyn and Fleet Street is the
way they mutilate the king's
English.

'Slt down, be comfortable and
let's 'ope tho razor doesn't slip
and tako your 'ead off. Wo live
in bloody days and nights too.

That we do.
"The paper Is full of news.

They call It news. I call It paper
talk. Ow do they know what
they print? There's some as be-

lieve what they see in the pa-

pers. Not me. I know our 'ole
policy is to mislead that 'Itler.
"See the king had an interest-

ing three or four days. With tho
fleet 'e was, at sea. Getting ready
for developments.That 'Itler, he's
about through. 'E can see the

on tho wall. But the
Japanese that'll take another
three or four years.

"Here's a towel sir. What's it
for? Why to rub the 'air off your
face. Don't rub your boots with It
and mind you don.'t take it with

Canning Rules
Homo canners wilt want to

know about changesin rules re-

garding sugar for canning. You'll
still get 25 pounds per person, if
you need that much,but first now
you'll only be able to get 10

pounds per person. At present,
sugarstamp40 In Book IV Is good

for five pounds.
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Always big yarfety ef

Cakes, Pics and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Hwe 141

Quiet
Windy

you when you go, sir. Glad to give
It to you after the war. That's
one and six sir1 shilling an' six
pence, quite right:
Good ye sir. Next?"
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HBful Of
It inf StntTo US

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, "jilnc

1 W) Swarmsof hungry country

laborers still throng the streets of
this city in the hope of being sent
to work on the farms andrailways
of the United States.

The government of the state of
Jalisco has notified them that no
more migratory workers will bo
sent from this region Until next
Augustand advisedthem to return
to their homes,, but their number
has not diminished.
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Coke R. State School
Supt. L. A. Woods and

of the Texas Muilo and
Educators association have per-

fected a program to raise $1,000,-00-0

for the card of Texascrippled
children through a concert series
by state school music

i
Tho program was announced

SncBU

after tho met yesterdayat
the Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation. Dr. Woods announc-
ed the first concert will be held
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Rookies
First Big

nr JACK hand
AP Sparta Writer '

J"our rookie ykchcrs celebrated
their first big league victories to-

day but thebiggest thrill went to

Op
The Big Spring

Pag Six

AUSTIN, June 1 UP Texas.

athlete divided honors with boys I

from California, Arizona and nu-

merous other states In tho award
of spring sports varsity letters at
the University of Texas.

In conference eestpeuuen,
the .university won foHr spring
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Celebrate
League Victories

aids

ATHLETES DIVIDE HONORSIN THE

AWARD OF VARSITY LETTERS
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Skirts $2.29

Pants $2.98
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HOUSE PAINTS

Their

Al Holllngsworth, vet-
eran of, 17 baseball campaigns,
Who graduated Into the 1944 win
column by booitlng the St. Louis
Browns Into a first place tie with

Daily Herald

Thursday,June1, 1944

champlonshlps and tied with
Texas A. and M. for top place
la swimming-- . Texas was cham-
pion in tennis, track,golf, base-

ball
Letter winners included these

Texans:
Varsity "T" track: Franklin J.

Crow, Corpus Chrlstl; Ralph Ells-
worth, San Antonio;' Jerry John-
son, Beaumont; George W. Ra-bo- rn

Jr Orange; Homer W.
Smith, Austin; William A, Thomp-
son, Bay City; Robert G. Um-statt- d,

Austin.
Varsity "T" tennis: John P.

Hickman, San Antonio; Felix Kel-le- y,

Robstown; James T. McCain,
Tyler; Walter C. Hamilton, Wlch-it- a

Falls; Marvin Wise, Waco,
manager.

Varsity "T" golf: Robert L.
Wlrts, San Antonio. Qualified TM
golf: Allen E. Humphrey, Dallas.

Varsity "T" swimming: Don F.
Pierce. Wichita Falls; E. O. Sel-de-l,

New Braunfels; qualified "T
swimming: Ed B. Helms, Austin;
James D. Malone, Fort Worth;
Coyle-- S. Slngietary, Rusk .

Varsity "I" baseball: William
K. Andrews, Dallas; Joohn M.
Avinger, Fort Worth; Robert Lee
Campbell, Sherman; Maurice F.
Connor,Jr., Beaumont;William J.
Cox, Dallas; Robert C. Dalzell,
San Antonio; Al Hunt, Austin;
Robert Layne, Dallas; Frank H.
Stephens, San Antonio; Ernest
Wilemon, Maypearl; Jack Crosby,
Del Rio, manager.

Michigan TeamsHave
Virtual Monopoly

CHICAGO. June 1 (Michi
gan'sathletic teamshave a virtual
monopoly on Big Ten conference
titles for the 1943-4-4 season.

To date sevenconference cham
pionships have been completed,
and Michigan has won all but one

basketball.The Wolverines have
captured conference titles in in
door andoutdoor tseek, wrestling.
swimming, golf and tennis and
tied Purdue In football.

They can add a seventh title by
winning their final baseball game
against Purdue nest week.

Board Approves Opening
Of The Del Mar Track

LOS ANGELES, June 1 UP)
Subject to army sanction, the
California racing board has ap-

proved the reopening of Bing
Caotby's Del Mar track near San
Diego.

The dates of July 1 to Aug. 10
were set for the new meeting.

In 10-Rou-nd Decision

HOUSTON. Juno 1 UP) Bennle
Evans, 143, Oklahoma City, won
an easy decisionover Al
Bache, 142, Camp Polk, La., here
last night.

Walter Brady, 143, declsloned
Nash Ortiz, Foster Field, Texas,
139, in four.

Stock

S. Tractor Tires
AH KItp.

Also see us for dependable Recap-
ping vulcanized repairs.

PHILLIPS
TIRE CO.

211 EastThird
rkoe472

CLOSE-OU- T

CHw lot . . . grouped oh eaetable

'UVAL-ITE- "

Official Tire
Inspector

fine PArNTS

25 off

Pliose 14

Big SpringHardwareCo.

the New York Yankee.
llolllnrsworth's relief chore

went on the right aide ef the
ledger when the Brownies scored
two runs 1m the ninth to tie
Washington and went en to a

3 verdict In 11 night Innings.
As Joe McCarthy's clan had

fallen before Detroit, 8--2, in the
afternoon, St. Louis moved into
a percentagepoint tie for the lead
at .571 although they have played
sevenmore games, won four more
and lost three more than the
champs.

Forrest Orrcll engineered De
troit's third straight over New
York In a relief role as pinch'
hitter Al Unser belted Walt Du
blel for a bases-loade- d home run
with two out In the last of the
ninth. Orrel, bought from Port
land last year, was credited with
his first win In the big show.

SpecsKlleman of the Cleveland
Indians also passedthe test In the
role of a fireman, getting his first
major league triumph alter re-
placing Vern Kennedy in Cleve
land's 7-- 4 edge over Boston.

Calvin Coolldge McLlsh, 18
year-ol-d graduate of Oklahoma
City's American Legion team,
made the grade for Brooklyn at
ter two losing efforts by turning
back Pittsburgh with five hits for
8--4 win. Dixie Walker boostedhis
bulging averageto .436 on a dou
ble and two single andLuis Olmo
and Mickey Owes, also were three-tim- e

hitters. Augle Galan homer-
ed for the Brooks'night erowd of
14,773 and Jim Russell did the
trick for the Pirates.

Frank Seward ef the New
York Giants was the fourth
member of the "I won ay first
one" class a he survived a wob-
bly first Inateg to beat Chi-
cago, 8-- 5. Nay Reyes dug him-
self ta at third base with two
home ruas and a single that
drove In six Giant runs. Danny
Gardella of New York and BUI
Nicholson and Dom Dalleseandro
of the Brains also hit for the
elresit.
Max Lanier's sin-ga- winning

streak wentby fee boardsas Bos-
ton pounded out a 5-- 1 edge be-

hind Red Barrett Max Macon
and Connie Ryan belted round
trippers sor the winners.

Ron North? emerged from a
hitting slump to stogie home Jim-
my Wasdell with the telling run
as Charley Schanx . hurled the
Phils to a 5--4 nod over Cincin-
nati.

The Philadelphia-Chicag- o game
in the American was rained out
after three Innings with the A's
leading 2--0.

On The

IS

By JAMM MARLOW
and GOhK ZHBCKR

WASWNGTON, June 1 IB
no single group in this

country has a gloomier view of
wartime living costs than teaeh-er-s.

is iaJorraatien given,
every word of it, by the National
EdueeUon aseoeiaUon.
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DaHasAnd Avetin
To Pky

DALLAS, Jmie 1 WV--Th- e state
high school baseball
twice, postponed due to rain. Is
on again tonight with Highland
Park (Dallas) meeting Austin In
the opening game.

Crozler-Tec-h (Dallas) plays in
the other game, probably ajjalnst
Nooona.

Tomorrow night Adamson (Dal-
las), which won its opening game
before the tournament was post-
ponedlast week, meetsthe winner
of the Highland Park-Aust-in tilt,
while St. Thomas (Houston), also
a first-geni-e winner, will take on
the victor in tonight's second
game.

The winners elash Saturday
night for the championship.

BoysWant JobsTo
Earn Monty For Camp

K. D. Nereis, Held seeut execu-
tive, in as before
the Lions ekib Wednesday,asked
that personswho oan useboys to
do odd Jobs about the place or
help in minor capacities around
business houses contact him.
Many boya are aiwious to earn
sufficient money to attend Camp
Phllmont in northern New Mex-
ico in July, he aaid.

In
Lt. (Jg) Gerald Anderson has

written to Us parents, Mr. ed
Mrs. Che Andawon. about his
Injuries which peevekedxuwy re
ports to his mother that he had
been wounded la action. T wasn't
going to say anylWeg afcevt. H,M ha
wrote. "I Just had to make a
forced landing In the ocean and
got a cut abovemy right eye. It
knockedme out for a mementJtnd
then I lost any We raft, so I just
Inflated my Ma West ad swam
ashore. It took about fve hows
to make lt. They couldn't find me
from the air the sea was reufth
and I was Just a speck in (he wa-

ter." He was grounded a month
due to his eye injury, hut wrote
that lt was healed sew.
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Njtar Miss- - Boston Red Sox catcher Roy Faitee futtlely dives with ball In hand toward alW-In- r.

run-scorl- Chicago White Sox ShortstopJimmy Webb in the second Inning
-- a . . . . aoi me ircofiu game at uBicaKo, inij- - io. omiraii uoncr ic.. vmpum out ers

ruling; Webb safe. Boston won twice, 8-- 4, 4-- 2. (AP Wlrephote).
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LOOKING OVER RAF T inaptctlnr rubber life raft
t the United States Rubber plant at Woonsocket, R. I., are Dr.

Artur Rodzlnskl, conductor of the New York Philharmonic Sym-Bhes- y.

and Mrs. Rodzlnskl-- W. E. Bittle, plant manager,explain
details of the boatand its equipment.

MkkUtwtight Wins After

Matching For Two Years.

Today Homefroht '

WHO GLOOMIER THAN TEACHERS

WHEN ANYONE SPEAKS OF

-P-

robably

Following

Opener

tournament,

announcement

Uniform
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Finally

Punches

WAGES?

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 1 UP)

Jake Stephens, who has been
matching punoheswith hard luck
for two years, won out this week.

The Oklahoma City

reachinr an average figure of
about SL6S5 daring the cur-

rent school year.
About five per cent of them this

year will receive an annual salary
below $600.

mk year more than a quarter
mMJon teachersreceived a salary
below fl,000.

It is estimated thatmoro than
SO.'OOO teaching positions this year
wH have been filled by persons
not tolly qualified to be teachers,
to whom emergency certificates
have been Issued.

This hasreduced the quality of
educational service for hundreds
of thousandsof children.

About 13 per cent of the na-
tion's teachers are married men.
Studies of dependencyshow that
nearly half of all women teachers
are responsible for the full sup-
port of at least one other person
and many women teachers have
several dependents.

The averagecity teacher Is paid
about twice as much as the aver-
age rural teacher. Living costs
and standards of living are high-

er in cities than In the country.
Thousands of good teachers

give up the unequal financial
struggle to enter occupations
where their efforts are better re-
warded.

Thousandsof young persons,In
choosing a profession, reject
teaching becauseof tho low mon
ey value placedby societyon their
services.

Pinkcrton Appointed
Acting Head At AIM

COLLEGR STATION, June 1
UP) Robert M. Pinkcrton, associ-
ate professor of aeronautical en-
gineering at TexasA. and M. Col-

lege since November, 1941, is the
new acting head of tho college
aeronautical engineering depart-
ment, sueeeedingDr. Howard W.
Barlow.

Pinkerton's appointment was
announced yesterday. Dr. Barlow
Monday was appointed acting
dean ef the school of engineering
by PresidentGtbb Gilchrist

Tfndol EngagedAs
CaretakerOf Park

W. W. Ttedol has been engaged
as earetafcer of thecity park, lt
was announcedThursday.

He succeeds Luke Straughn,
who had been In charge of the
park area for nearly a decado.
Straughn left the place to movo
into she eWy due to Utaessof his

A special program to make
available about 2,071,000 dozen
garmentsof Infants' and children's
wearing apparel has been an--

InAwced by the War Production

w..i. i--i jr An i.- -j .

middleweight finally got his high
school diploma and was signed
for a six-rou- feature bout on
the Lou Nova-Budd- y Scott card
here Friday night. He will meet
Jimmy Edwards, formerly of
Hutchinson, Kas., now fighting
out of OklahomaCity.

It all compensatedfor Ste-
phens' disappointment last
sprinr when a punctured ear-
drum brought an honorable dis-
charge from the paratrooper
while he waited at a port of em-
barkation.
It made up for sleeplessnights

as the stocky, muscular youth
fought Ills' way through school
driving a taxlcab at nights and
picking up fights In Texas and
Oklahoma. Often he dozed In
class, but his teachersunderstood.

Friday's battle Is a big chance
for Jake, but he Is happiest over
His giaduating robes. "It was as
rough as going 10 rounds with
Joe Louis," he sighed.

Jakewon the OklahomaGold-
en Gloves championshipin 1941,
then turned professional and
captured his first five bouts.

A contest In Tampa, Fla., his
last bout before Joining the army,
demonstratedJake's courage and
tenacity. His opponent landed on
his Jaw and shatteredit That was
in the second,but Stephenswent
on to win a six-rou- decision.

He was several months recover-
ing.

CLOSING DATE SET

DALLAS, June 1 W) June 30
Is the closing date set for the East
Texas recruiting and Induction
center at Tyler, the Eighth Serv-

ice Command disclosed last
night

No other details were given by
the command's publlo relations
office.
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ShortstopDigs In

To BecomeOne

Of The Best Yet
NEW YORK, June 1 CR Eddie

Miller, baseball'sleading shortstop
the past iour yearsappearson his
way to become the best fielding
shortstop of all time.

The native of Pitts
burg, Pa., seems destined to better
his own fielding record of .083,
establishedIn 1S42 when he made
only 13 errors while tackling 748
chances In 142 games.

Including the game played May
31, Miller has accepted 205
chancesin 37 games with only one
error for a phenomenal fielding
mark of .90S. Ills lone mlscue oc-

curred in the third inning of the
second gameof a twin-bi- ll against
Boston on May 14. In getting set
for an easy grounder Eddie took
his eyes off the ball to see how far
the runner from first had run to
second.' If Miller continues to pace the
shortflelders this year, he will tie
Joe Tinker in leading the National
league shortstops for five years.
Miller's however, will be in suc-
cession, whereas the best Tinker
could do was two straight years.

Security Talk

HeardBy Lions
Receiptsare at a peak and bene

fits now are at an abnormally low
ebb due to stimulation of war
time employment, J. Hassler
Strickland, field office manager
for the Social Security board, de-

clared in a talk before the Lions
club Wednesdaynoon at the Set-

tles.
However, when the war is over

the demands upon the fund are
dueto rocket from the one million
dollars being paid monthly in
lump sumsand the17 million dol-

lars in monthly payments,he said.
Strickland explained that the

social security program embraces
unemployment compensation and
public assistance,both of which
are administered through the
state. His address concerned the
third element old age and sur-

vivors Insurance,
Old age paymentsmay range

from SM to M per month, ex-

plained Strickland but go
around H on aa average.Most
survivors or dependency pay-

ments fluctuate around $35 to
140 ner month.
Lump sum settlements may be

made to beneficiaries in case of
death in some cases, ha said.
Monthly payments can be made
to surviving widows 65 or over, or
for dependent children under 18.

Now exewea "om we pro-

gram,which la designedprimarily
for businessand industrial work-
ers, are those in educational, ag-

ricultural, domestie,governmental
work and those

The social security trust fund
now has a book balance of five
'billions of dollers, said Strick-
land.
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(Sports
Roundup
By HUGH tfJLLERTON, JR.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 1

UP Organizedbaseballmight do
well to take a leaf from pro foot-

ball's bookand establisha "dratt"
of college players. . . , That's the
opinion of Red Rolfe, whose main
interest now is college baseball
(particularly his Yale team),
though he's somewhat better
known as a great third baseman
with the Yankees.. . . Red recent-
ly suggesteda national champion-
ship tournament as a post-w-ar

for college base-
ball and he is keenly interested In
forming an associationof eoaches
for the betterment of the game.
. . . To round out his idea, he era--
poses'that pro baseball should let
the athletes alone until they
finish college and then the clubs
could select the ones they wanted
by some orderly process.

Maybe its dreaminr
Rolfe visions the time-- when

colleges, pitying an improved
brand of baseball, will be the
feeders to the big leagues. . . .
"A college education is very im-
portant to a boju these days," he
says. . . . "It isn't exactly a neces
slty.but in many cases a boy who
hasn't gone to college is handi-
capped. I don't think baseball
clubs should sign a boy until he
graduates or at least has the
chance. Then if he doesn't make
good or when he gels too old to
play, he will have something to
fall back on. . , . And remember
a college boy is still Just a kid;
If a ball club offera him a $1,000
bonus it looks awfully big and he's
likely to take lt without thinking
of the future." . . . And the way
Red sees it if the colleges give
the boya the right kind of coach-lo-g

and competition, they'll .get
Just as good baseball training
there as they would In the minors
so nobody will be the loser.

In the same channel
This line of thought is especial-

ly interesting becauselt follows
so closely a recent proposal by
Sgt Sid Gray, the soldier sports
columnist from Camp Davis, N. C.
. . . Iff the wake of Judge W. G.
Bralnham's warning to minor
league clubs not to tamper with
high school kids, Gray suggested
that baseball headsand educa
tlonal leaders shouldmeet and
reaeh.an understanding whereby
professional clubs would refrain
from influencing boys to leave
school in order to play ball and

Cecil H. Barnes
For

Stata
Representative

Is

,

Railroad Official
Dim Of An Attack

N1W OHLIANI. June 1 B

John McKay. M, former superln--
tedent ef the rrt worts-Te- w

arkana and the New OriesAs-JMa-rr ,

hall dlvlakHM ef th Tents ana
Pacific Railroad, died at Basrtlet
Hospital here yesterday following
a heartattack.

Funeral "services will be held
here Friday. Survivors include his
widow and.a daughter.

McKay was general manager of
the dock board here from Febru-
ary, 1930, until hla resignation 1

July, 1940.

outstanding prospects eeuld "een-ce-rn

themselves with text hooks
and still retain sight of a base-

ball career." . . . Gray also
reached the conclusion that the
ones who chose to go eoUeglate
should continue until a selection
was maae irom mb huou
classes. . , . Maybe those pro
footballers really have something

but wouldn't It be a wallop te
the scouting trade?

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
"aV-Bfl-

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1K Mita Ph.

For every roan who
NEEDSnew shoes. . .
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We recommend"FlorsheloM
and our other Una makes of
shoes,becausewe know their
mellow leathers and skillful
construction will stand all
tho tests of time and wear.
Many styles to select from.

Cor. Mam and 3rd

The Store for Mea

lm--

-Time

To Tha

Public
Due to congested coadJUowi we aire forced to
tmgur&te a poMcy of

Not ResponsibleAfter 30 Days
and ebthing may be sold for charge.
Our

Request

Mellinger's

Pleaseeal fer yevr elothes how.

And
In the future, please don't leave them mere aver

10 Days
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

S0G Scurry

Part

Summer Work4
Interviewers

Neededfor Local

Public Opinion Poll

Men with sparetime, young women, hoHsewivee,high

aeheol senioro,and othersmay earnhigh hourly rate
doingpleasantInterviewing for a three-da-y surreyan

Big Springto be sponsoredby the BIG SPRING HER-

ALD. ' No experience neeeseary. AM WthWuiMmm wtil

he famished.

Send aoHpeaer a poetear for details.

TEXAS SURVEYS OF PUBLIC OPINION

1217 LausanneAve., DaHas 8, Texas

Pleasesend me details of Big Spring survey.
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trajivr ra.w i spptai
cfllftM Whkh Barred

Him Fre Ballot
R. X. Tatter, San Anata, wfee

MmihtMWtMMMttjithli
name on the dswotcatkKbnary
ballot m a ean4Matefor reKtaen-tattt-e

a the Hit lafMaUta t,

wUl Ml aatl an atone
daetsten, ha aM Wataattay In
an Angalo.
AltlMVf k Mm 4mMm wh not

what h turf kaye. )m mM. '1
can blame enlywytalf ... as let
da forgtt It and work far a better

n4 a whiter Texas. . . .
"I have found evaryttOn earn-meeda-

(In Caetl Baraea, San
Anfelo, and Mop. Burke Summon,
Big Spring, eandtdateafor the of-
fice) and both m high elatt eHI-e- na

and ftntleman. I now with
both of them eould be-- elected."
Taylor pledgedhit aupport toward
the winner hi the iatereeOof
demoeraey.

Ntgrots Fact Thtft
Ckargt Htrt Tf4ay

( A nogro woman and negro wan
were being quettloned today after

f

Merkoi aallor hadlasthu paoora
Id an eetlmated fat ruh.

3M ahoriff'a departawat reported
'tti

S400

ey would bo chargedwtth theft
Thursday.

Police peeked up the negress,
a chambermaidat a tourltt eourt,
after the tailor, Sddle Farmer,
had reported leavingMa billfold
In a pillow casein the eablawhere
he spent Wednesdaynight

Returning to the cabin after as
hour's absenceduring which he
had gono to the Big Spring Bom-
bardier schoolto visit a friend,
Farmer was unable to find any
trace of his bHlfeW.

It contained,all of his papers,
including his orders andbetween
$390 and $400, said pollee.

The negro man, arrested sub-
sequently by pollee, was a super-
visor of maid serviee.

Farmer was earoute to the West
Coast to report for assignment
after having spent Ms leave with
his parents.

Arstnk And Pifttty
OfltNttdtdTo
Check 'Hopptrs

"Need priority for 1,000 pounds

gency."
.XThat telegram was sent to Col-,e- ce

Station Thursday by O. F.
fJrlMn, county ageat, after re--

sBsBa ' & j aIamM 9 & mmMum

Pf threat to farms In northeastern
j Jiowara county oeeauseoi grass

hopper Infestation.
Although grasshoppersare not

unusual in the sector at this time
of year, the danger Is consider-
ably greater than usual becauseof
lateness of the cotton erop and
fact that grasshoppersoan destroy
the tender sew eottoa plants.

Because of seedfor arsenic in
the war effort, the poison Is sot
available exceptby priority. Grif-
fin's appeal for a priority went to
the entomologistof the extension
service.

Griffin's first reports of pres
ence oi grasshoppers were re-
ceived last week. The extent of
the grasshopperInvasion was sot
fully realised until farmers began
planting this week following re-
cent rains.. The area affeeted is
along Wild Horse and Morgan
creeks and northward. Griffin
planned tovisit the areaThursday
afternoon.
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TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Frletey twi
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WASMIUQTOK, Jwm I ()
Wltasssss Md a tanata finance
tubommHtee on postwar plan--
Mag today that the stateswant no
federal Interferenceon the admin-
istration of unemployment com
pensationand that on supplemen
tal federal tunas are needed.

T. C. Sparry, Toledo, Ohio,
eaainaaaof the social security
committee of the National Dry-goo- ds

aaeoekUon, opposed"wreck-la-g

existing programs and creat-
ing aa entirely new structure."

Claude A. Williams, Austin,
Tanas,president of the Interstate
Conforeaeeof "Employment Secur-
ity Agencies,opposedany "feder-allsatlo-n"

of state employment
eomponMtlon.

The Texascemoeratteeenveu--
VarvH (C9NWJ IffMinVTs en rtSOWtsa

tfon "calling for the return of
state power," he said, and add-
ed that governors fan the recent
meeting at Hershoy,Pa., pledg--
94 WWnawlTnTn wQ tL aT'aHKftnl
4im a aWlal nuLanaMA ftrMAMi anMaarapns vn aaaajanp ananrnsiynv wvwv

Miil anABtJ saanal U mAaaanenaBVHStlflVn f VDtPn A W4CWW

aery.
State systems are so sound fi-

nancially that "not a tingle state
is fearful" of inability to meet
widespread unemploymentpay--
meata after the war, .he said, and
Texas hu sufficient funds to pay
(80,009 unemployedwerkeos.

WeatherForecast
Sept.of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon,tonight and
Friday, not much changeIn tem-
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, to-

night, and Friday; a few scatter-
ed thundershowers In Panhandle
and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Friday morn-
ing; considerable cloudiness Fri-
day afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CHr Max. We.
Abilene . ... 83 67
Amarlllo 87 62
BIG SPRING ,04 68
Chicago ....87 68
Denver . 81 61
El Paso 78 63
Fort Worth 86 68
Galveston 85 76
New York 81 73
St. Louis 82 72
Sunset tonight at 8:47 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 6:40 a. ro.

Tim Is Extended
For Court Martial

WASHINGTON, June I W)
The sonata Judiciary committee
recommendedtoday that the time
for filing charges againstpersons
responsible for the military de
bacle at Pearl Harbor be extend-
ed a full year frqm next Wednes-
day and that the army and navy
proceed "forthwith" with Investi-
gations.

Senator Chandler (D-K- y) ld
the practleal effect of the resolu-
tion, If approved by congress,
would bo to delay possible court
martial proceedings against Rear
Admiral HusbandE. Klmmell and
MaJ. Gen. Walter C. Short until
after the war.

Acting Chairman Hatch (D-N-

told reporters the navy already
bad aa Investigation under way
aad that Lt Gen. Joseph T. Me-Nem-

deputy army chief of
stiff, ordered a military Investiga-
tion begun today.

The committee eliminated a
section of the original resolution
offered by Senator Ferguson h)

which would have directed
the secretaries of the war and
navy to Institute court martial
proceedings"as soonas possible."

Earlier today Senator Wherry
b) accused the administra-

tion of seekingto delay trials ilx-ln- g

responsibility for the military
calamity at Petal Harbor because
"the democratsdon't want reveal-
ed before the election the things
that WUl be revealed."
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Reunion:
More than 269 Texaaa were
united somewhere la Italy re-
cently when AAF enlisted miattended a Lone Star State par-
ty. Lee A. Putnam, Big
Sprint, left, couldn't resist'the
temptaUcaand wore his cowboy
boots. He Is shewn with Cpl,
Wynne M. Robertson, 807 N.
2nd, Temple. The Texas parfcr
was held la the main louate of
what was once a Fascist head-duarte- ra

buUalag.

Post-W-ar PlansAre

AirtdAtConffrtnct
HERSHEY, Ps., June 1 UP)

The nations governors concluded
the 36th annual governorsconfer-
ence by calling for quick federal
actldn on plans for post-w-ar pub-
lic works and reconversionof war
industries to peace time produc-
tion.

After electing Gov, Herbert B.
Maw, Utah democrat,as chairman
to succeed Gov. .Leverett Salton-stal-l,

Massachusetts republican,
they adopted a resolution yester-
day saying:

"We bellevo that thero should
be better cooperationbetweentho
federal government and the
states, and the governors should
be kept more fully and complete-
ly advised of tho activities being
carried on by federal agencies
within tho respective states, par-
ticularly when new activities are
Inaugurated."

They called specifically for
plans on highway development,
rivers and harbors, Irrigation and
flood control.

UNIKORM
Hartman Hooser. SFC, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hooser, is in
the Marshall Islands,his parents
have learned.

Lee Christian S2C, has return-
ed to the USN training station at
Farragut, Idaho, after spending
his post-boo- t" camp leave with his
parents. He has been placed In
an outgoingunit for shipment and
assignment.

Tommy Gage, FlC, is station-
ed at Pearl Harbor with a subma-
rine repair unit. Ho is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Gage.

AC Peppy Blount has been as-

signed to La Junta,,Colo., for ad-

vance pilot training. He met up
with AC John BUI Gary right af-

ter arriving at his new station. On
Mother's Day while BUI Brown,
stationed at the Big Spring Bom.
bardler school thon, was guest of
Peppy't mother, Mrs. R. E. Blount,
In Big Spring, Peppywas the guest
of Bill's mother in LoMoore,
Calif.

Wayne Turney, who has been
on duty at sea20 months,is home
on leave visiting his father, C. E.
Turney, and sister-in-la- Mrs.
Alpha Turney. He Is to leave
Friday to report to the east coast.

Navy Men Inducted,
AssignedTo Stations

SeveralHoward county men, all
applicants for Immediate Induc-
tion into the navy, have been in-

ducted and assignedto stations,
According to notice received by
the selective service office from
the West Texas induction station
at Lubbock.

They are William Richard New
ton, Edward Harrison McConnell,
EugeneLeo McNallen, Roy Frank-i-e

Veatch and Alton Henry Pop-ha-

Clem Alfred Dahse, volunteer,
was transferred to the Houston
board for induction into the navy.
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Simpson
(ContinuedAom PageIt

cd ctrdtM late them wHn such
beldnect and determination that
they wore forced to turn away
to avotd cellUlon. Attacking a
second time they were again
forced to abandontheir attack.
Leading the way, Lleutenatt
Simpson scoutedahead to find
valleys and passes through
which Ms companioncould fly
and tfceuth finally separated,
both ultimately reachedsafety."

Lieutenant Simpson has flown
47 combat missionswith the 'eld
est fighter group. Many of these
were long escort missions with
bombers to targets In Germany,
Austria and Uia Balkans.

He has destroyed two enemy
aircraft. On March 22, 1944 he
destroyedan ME-10- 9 over Verona,
Italy, and seven days later shot
down his second ME-10-9 over Bal-zan- o,

Italy.
On August 17, 1943, his P-3-8

was badly damagedby flak while
escorting bombers over Naples.
Forced to crash land In the Medi-
terranean Sea north of Sicily, he
remained two days in his dinghy
before being rescued.

Lieutenant Simpson attended
Ackerly High school, Ackerly, Tex-
as, graduating in 1939. After at-
tending San Angelo, Texas Junior
College till 1941, he entered tho
AAF in January, 1942. In addition
to tho Silver Star, Lieutenant
Simpson has been awarded the
Air Medal with four oak leaf

Other Star Awards
Lt Simpson Is the fifth Big

Spring soldier to win the Silver
Star. Others were Pit. Sgt. Hous-
ton L. Davis, USMC, taken prison-
er by Japs at Corregldor; Pvt
Clarice C. KumpH, cited in North
Africa; S. Sgt Lefford Hicks,
cited in battle of Midway; and Lt
Murlan Smith, cited in Italy.

Pearl Harbor Trial
Might Be Held Up

Upholding the Big Spring post-offic-

record of Increasedpostal
receipts every month this year
over the correspondingmonth last
year, May receipts representedan
increase of $2,401.94 over May
receipts In 1943.

Receipts for May were $10,-684.6-

whUe thoso In May last
year wero $8,282.72. Increased
postal rates which went Into ef-

fect March 28 are responsible
largely for the Increase, but In-

crease In population and in mail-
ing of letters and packages to serv-
ice men also has resulted In addi-
tional postal receipts, said Nat
Shlck, postmaster.

The five-mont- h total for this
year Is $53,720.92, as compared
to $46,416.40 for the first five
months In 1043.

Mexico SiestaGives
Way To Quick'Lunch

MEXICO .CITY, June 1 UF
This capital's famous "siesta"
time gave way today to the more
modern quick lunch period.

A presidential decreewent into
effect setting office hours from 9
to 6 for stores,with half an hour
for workers to eat

Previously, stores wero open
from 9 to 1 and from 3 Xo 7, giv-

ing employes time to go home for
lunch. Few of them, however,had
time for the nap, which is the lit-
eral meaning of "siesta."

A shortage of tires and gaso-

line for buses was given as the
reason for the decree,which re-

duces the average worker's two
round trips between office and
home to one.

Governmententployetwill work
from 8 to 2:30 or 3 p. m., with
half an hour around 11 o'clock for
coffee.

Andrews County Gets
Road Approval Notice

Confirmation has been received
from Charles Robqrts, Andrews
county judge, of a decision by the
state highway commission to pave
a stretch from Andrews 17 mUes
west to the Fullerton oil area.

The road is of local Interest be-
causeit is part of an original sur-
vey for a Big Spring-Andre-

road which extendedwestward to
the New Mexico line. Andrews
county put $83,000 Into the pur-
chaseand fencing of right-of-wa- y

of the road through the county.
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Think Of
Then fcee bee oeloose phtlosophks about

obt, ssetiliHr pnaHe debt In its ilmplctt seme,

debt k wteg a Mm itrture. It k possible to be

too iiiiimlifT ebontthe rutnre, and R It emmlnent-J-y

poesibls te be too carelessabout the latere.
la times pert the tendency was perhaps too

MMtrrative matters ol debt, particularly In

times ot economic recession. Now, In the excite-

ment o war, H It easyto go to the other extreme.

Quite oBTfcMoly erection of debt sufficient to
win the war fa sewed from the point of gambling

o (arrival. But this expediencyshould not ttay

m from semeserious thinking about the ultimate
debt.

Best estimatesnow are that the averagenation-

al debt per family, when the war fa over, will be
tt&MO. Right sew k is $1,8U.6 per Individual.

These flgares are knareselre,bat tee et.

They will he better understood when
H fa eeasMeredthat the shareef the people liv-

ing wMMs the corporate limits ef Mr Spring
fa new sMchMr ever $19,M.eM asm that by the
end ef the war It wW be 51,mW9.

Add to Uifa the ellys debt ef 1,2W.W, the
ttaa.eeeoatstandugen seheetbonesand about
SM,M as the city's share ef the eeunty debt
aad yen have a enrrent total eMifetlen ef bet-

ter then IC,WM and njtlmately a pabik
debt ef ,. for the eMteeaaef this elty.

Interest on the national debt averagestwo per
eent Applied on our share'sbasts,k means that
eur pert fa half as maeh eachyear as we have rau--

Agamet the debt faetor. K mast be borne In
mead that we have assessedvaluation ef nearly
$7,600,000,aeeordtng toolir records, which means
that the total value fa probably somewherein ex-te- es

of $10,000,000, conservatively apeaklng.
Oar ability to reduce the pubMa debt fa de-

pendent 1st a large measureupon our eepacity for
pruducMon X we) keep the national income up
high, we shouldbe able to beer a big tax load with-

out serioushem. We shouldhave is mind the idea
ef asmsthat btg load to pore the debt as rapidly as
vesefMe.

X fa well to be paying out on the ktetaUment
ptaa If smbj thing geesright, trot H the nation ever
get stoic, we woafd be m serious financial eireum-rlm-f"

At any debt of two to three thnes
toe vetae of property fa enoagfa to make even

ir- --
T lenders waJm spiai cold sweat at night

It oagat to be eaoagfc to heep us awake to some

east thsnMagaboat hew we are going to pay the
rMOer Jar erne doneewhen the enow

t.
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The War Today
by Macknzi
AseecLatod Press War Analyst

With furious aghting proceeding only fifteen
miles from Rome, the Allies have made It clear
they will do their vtmost to preservs the eternal
city. What the Natls may do fa another matter.

When Pope Phm appealed to the AHled
and German Isadora Mareh 12 te spare Rome
from becoming a batilerronnd, Secretary ef
State HnH said the AlHes hoped this could bs
dene. HnH added that me blame weald be on
the Sermaas if Rome did suffer. President
Roosevelta few dayslater, la a note te Premier
de rater ef Bke, mid snbstenttaMy the same
mine;. The latest AMed statement was by
BrMah Prime Minister Canrelm bet week
when 1m dAclaVwAc

"We have great hopes that the of Some
will be preservedfrom the struggle of cm armies."

ChurchlR didn't explain this seemingly eptl-mkt- ie

forecast. We know the Allies will do their
best to shield Rome butt as he remarked, it's im-

possible to forecast what the Oermenswttl do on
their retreat from Italy "in the way of destruction
to a people they hate anddespise."

Perhaps the prima minister's view wss
baseden the theayht that the Germans may
net toy te hold Rome not beeaaseef desire to
spare the elty bt te save their own skins. I
dentbeMevo the present determined reefaiaace
by the Naek the powerful defsnseaef the
Alban feetaaYs below Rome fa in itself proof

' that they Intend te banc en te finish.
Hitler's are informing

pnbHo and the world that the Nazis will with-

draw to the north of Rome that its occupationby
the Allies doesnH matter. looks for catches
in enemypropaganda,bat this might mean what it
says. One good reason may lie here:

Berlin ttsetf fa predicting a possible Allied
landing on the IteUaa coastabove Rome from the
Island of 'Corsica. Such an invasion, if successful,
would cut Keeseh-m-g off from the north and might
result in annmHatlonof virtually his entire iorce.

Hitler couldn't afford that

Soft are estimated
at tons by Solid Fuels

ifcjwdofds Dtvtlop Sock
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h over.

aeeommodatesItself to the size of
the foot of the wearer and does
not bind or becomebaggy,"

On the ether hand, "if the
seek shrinks and felts in laun-
dering and fits too snugly, er if
K becomestoe Ieese-fKtm- r, it ta
nneemfertable, wears at an ex-

cessiverate, and fa discarded."
With these axioms established,

the bureau proceededto Invent a
device capableof measuring "the
dimensions of the foot of socks
and other hosiery under different
loads."

Q.M.C. Plaeea Order
The device, the bureau noted

with a Mat of pride, "has
proved ef value In the atady of
shrinavereefina-- treatments and
effeeta ef freer eempesitlenand
methods ef lannderinc on the
ahrinkace ef seeks." As a mat-

ter ef met, the Army anarjter-mast-er

corps "is having a nam--
&& EnHK t IW flarCe

In the seme issue ot the bulle-
tin, the bureau said It had dis
covered why some fabrles have a
"clammy feel' when moist while
others, madeof wool, do not
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siderable chilling." the bureau
said, "were found to make good

contact and to cause a substan-
tial drop in skin temperature. On
the other hand, fabrics which
caused little or no clamminess
made poor contact"

From this discovery, the bureau
drew "several important conclu-
sions," one being that the clam-
miness of fabrics is diminished
"as their wool content is In-

creased."

Milwaukee Nostalela
MILWAUKEE Seven boys met

In New Guinea and formeda Mil-

waukee society. Cpl. Wallace
Sonnenberg wrote: "So far. our
main lob consistsof trying to keep
cool and swatting mosqultos and
human vermin of a yellowish col-

or. A. glass of cold, creamy Mil-

waukeebeerwould Justbe heaven.
Perhaps one of these days well
be back and then we can form a
New Guinea society."

Grew of the CoastGuard cutter
Spencer shaved oil months-ol-d

beardswhen they received official
confirmation of their victory
a German sub. They had sworn
not to shave until such a victory
was achieved.
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By JACK BTHfNETT

CrHCAGO M yon take the
word of some Illinois. Republican
leaders I have talked to, the mid-
west is a little upset about the
way they have been "slighted" in
the G.O.P. convention set-u- p.

Republican Gov. Dwlght H.
Green, several Republican news-
paper editorial writers, and nu-
merous "non-com- in the politi-
cal ranks hereare a little unhap-
py that the middle west hasn't
been given at least an outstanding
speaker on. the program of the
convention to be held here Juno
26.

They point out that on the pres-
ent convention program. Rep. Joe
Martin of Altleboro, Mass., is
scheduled for permanent chair-
man- Gov Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia, for Ixsynote speaker; Rep.
Clare Boothe Luce of Connecticut,
the party's glamour girl, and for-
mer President Hoover,for the two
other big speaker spots.

This, they argue, leaves a wide
gap in the middle west, which on
tho basis of recent "trend elec-
tions" is becoming almost as so-

lidly Republican as the "solid
South" is Democratic, and should
have recognition as such .

These unhappy mldwesterncrs
ignore or brush off the facts that
chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee is Harrison
Spangler, of Cedar'Rapids, Iowa;
and that the No. 2 man on the
potential presidential ticket seems
to be Gov. John W. Brlcker of
Ohio.

As far as I eanfind out, the rea-
son for this attitude about these

Hollywood

Edftor Amy Views
By GEORGE AMT

(The winner of the Academy
Award for "best film editing"

on "Ah Force writes to-d- sy

for Rehhin Coons. This Is
the fourth in a series of award
winners.)

HOLLYWOOD My position In
a film studio is comparableto that
of the editor of a newspaper or
raagaeino.

The JoumalfaUo editor wields
a pencil in his work, I use scis-

sors In mine. But basically we
strive for the same thing a
smoothly running story.

Like the magazine or news-
paper editor who reads stories
with an eye to Improving them,
we fUm editors view films in
search of flaws.

Ours is the job of picking out
the best "tehee," keeping the ac-

tios moving along smoothly,
(tieenesare broken up by the di-

rector in various angles each
angle is photographed from the
one set-u- p, and eachof the sep-
aratebMs of photographyis called
a "take.")

e

Today Z eat a seqaeaeefrom
"OindataHs net end I am

'

TenantsRank Sixth In
Nwmbar In US Navy

DALLAS, June 1 Bnough
Tenon to man a good-site-d In-

vasion fleet oMeees nd
entt'eted personnel sworn the Eons
Star, State were serving is the
United States Navy Marine Corps
and Coast Gaed as of Jen. 31,
164. the Nervy department has

New York has the most persons
in naval serrlee fK,37S. Other
raahklng states are: California
287,302, Penaayrvaebi 2M,9e,
Illinois 184,808, and Ohte, 1M.04T.

ttOLLYWOO

Be .tat About It
" WHf aj o sew theTfee,
aim ewTwawi its Es
gHWIN W PARKWerS,
amo rwer-- itjs as. simpl
asiat, wzeAiRsofiewn
CAMS HOM9 OH LKAHt HHt
rmewD Asxeo how mamt
"TToffRS ehad kit-t-e- o

w.

I Hevn. KHtrv iffse-ft- s

WffC "JfWT SMARTi MOW
oo Mjw'suppose itkrr
LSAHUCO TfiAT fKK T
W!VWV, I TtilNH IT'S

BHUTAt. 7b SHOOT AT
IFtOSaT eeAUTtrOL AHtMMLZ

vMfrMMfMI kMfWI
two outstanding mldwesteesers,is
that ''spang" is Justa work-a-de-y

hired hand who was not ohosen
for any geographical reasons;and
that Gov. Brieker fa working en-
tirely on bis own without even a
nod from the national party or-
ganization and no assurance he
will get one.

Gov. Warren, they say, has the
California Republican delegation
vote In his pocket,has been talked
of for both presidential and

nominee,yet hasbeen
handed the bright spot of key-
noter.

Republican leaders here recog-
nize that an outstanding woman
speaker on the program is im-

portant (both parties think there
may be more women than men
voting on Nov. 7) and the opposi-
tion to Clare Boothe Luce, the
party's "globaloney girl," appar-
ently is only half-hearte-d. The
enthusiasmhere for former Presi-
dent Hoover as a speakeris tepid,
through many concede the value
of his support

But when you pin these party
objections down, they haven't
much, If anything, to offer in the
way of alternatives.

At least one outstanding grass-
roots Republican told me that he
didn't think it important that the
middle west be granted .either
oonventlon speakers or a

nominee.
If the party can clinch the far

west with Gov. Warren as
nominee, hs said,

then Gov. Dewey and the Repub-
lican ticket are definitely In in
November.

Film For Any Flows
sure the film constructionwss im-

proved by this deletion. Had the
sequencebeen retsined, the story
continuity would havebeen brok-
en. K was a nice Utile sequence,
too.

Uppermost in our minds must
be the story. Too much cutting
will break the continuity; too lit-
tle will make the story drag. ,

Directors often inject an idea
Into the pioture which is not con-
tained In the script; sometimes
such ideas build up the picture;
sometimesthey detract from the
story. It k up to us to decidetheir
value, and act accordingly.

Contrary to the belief of many,
we film editors do not wait until
a picture has beenshot complete-
ly before we commenceour work
of editing. We edit on a day-tod-

basis as quickly as the film
is brought to us.

a

One of tho important phasesof
our work is matching the sound
carried on one film to the ac-
tion of the players, carried on
another. There ean be orjly one
object: synchronieatton.

I have said that It is necessary
to keep the story uppermost la
mind while a fata Is being eat.
"that k a point I cent

Yet, I never have read
anything more than the fleet tem-
porary sestet Call k instlnet if
you wiS, but I ean cheek the
amoothaeMof a stesv by feUew-m-e

It day by day theoaah the
"tmsas" mat are brought into my
office

(TemeerewtPred Qnimby.)

tom fcoeeoN
PablsaAunwiaut

lacoma uc fJaraiao
awS F6UVlaami jaang

24-Hi-or Rtoipping Strvkt
Tt VW aHMJf BBBBBS-l eWaBW'klBVaBaBl

ll at" Bat! I ll if aBlir I Hfl llwarn TW Jfc B.'BaTaBaTafBBBfTBBaai

GtkiM ajal tUtf Steal

SANDERS TIRE CO.
MC7 X. Bhl M.

Today And Tomorrow

WhatCausesEnemyCollapse
Mueh careful thought has been

given te the question whether the
objectives of the war could be
achieved more quickly and mere
easay by substituting for uaeon-eMMea- sd

surrender deHe aad
spnnMwi flMsKwtr oottufMou ro
there are many who think that
Wilson's fourteen points helped
persuade the Germans to surren-
der m 1M8; they haveargued that
an eapMek pledge to grant the
Germans the benefits of the At-

lantis Charter that is to say, im-
mediate eeenemlcequality and no
less of tersitoay would counter-
act the Geebbelspropagandaand
induce them to surrender now,
Mr. Charehht made it plate kt his
apeeehlast week that the Allies
have deemedto adhere to uncon-
ditional surrender.

Though there fa room for some
dlfaaasuns of opinion about What
napesoed m IMS, the weight of
the aaldeaeefa, I believe, heavily
agetast the theory that the four-
teen pointsshortenedthe War. We
know now that theGerman gen-
eral staff knew the war was lost
la early August 1618, and that U
took the initiative in pressing the
eivM government to ask for an
armastiee.These fa UtUe evidence
that the people, trusting la Wil-
son's promises,-- forced the general
staff to aae for peaoe. The evi-
dence is that the professional sol-

diers knew long before the people
knew K that, they could not fight
on.

Thus the coHapse ef Germany
was hot she euseef the defeat
hut, on the contrary, the defeat
was the cause ot the collapse.
It was only when the defeat ef
July and August had brought on
the collapse of late September
and early October that the Ger-
man government turned to
President Wilson and invoked
the fourteen points la order te
obtain thebenefit of testa.
Our experience with the Ger-

man Army in this war points to
the sameconclusion. TheGerman
army In Tunisia surrendered
when It was unmistakably defeat-
ed. It fought as long as it could
and all of Goebbels'spropaganda
about unconditional surrender did
not causeit to fight to the death.
It is an army of professional sol-

diers and suchan army knows
when k fa beaten and stops fight-
ing when k knows it" .

There is every reason to think
that particularly this time a Wll-soni- an

promise would not shorten
the war. The ruling classesof
Germany know even better than
we do the crimes which they have
committed, vThey realize how
much will be uncovered when
they surrender. The leaders know

Looking
Backward

Pive Years Aro- - Today
Boy Scouts to camp at Barks-dal-e;

hopes high for contract on
new pavement on highway 9.

Tea Years Ago Today
Summer school opens, D. H.

Reed namedprincipal; cotton up
$2 per bale.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c dor. Postpaid
2 inch Metal Twaesers,esehISo
5 ineh Metal Nail File, each50c
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7-- 8 ineh wide with Elastic 35o
Personal Sanitary Bells

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic , 25c

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter 39o

Metal Bobby Pins, dor. ...,10c
Safety Pins. doz. lOo
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Paatiee (Equal te Rub-
ber) Skes Large, Small
and Medium, per Bah. ..Me

Plote--c Water-pro-of Sheets
Ske 2Tx36-tache- s, each.$1.00
Ske 3Sx36-iaehe- s, eseh. 1.27
Ske 38x45 mehes,eseh. 1.56
Ske 36x54-lnche- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

MaH Orders Filled Promptly
Send Cheek with Order

WflHams Supply Co.
29 If, Chadbeurne St,

San Aagele, Teas

Big iHMtyQ MAGNETO
A3ND MtaDOMETKR

MSVKS
Mfa ff AM Maamaftatnf eeeBfBai8ar Man

XM Banana)Ttftorta ReadflctoB
LOEAHPra.

OUB BViOIGSS .

AND
A REASON

GOOD FOOD.

H htHirs

VISIT US

Our New Lath

Opart Dt aal Mght

JIRRY'S CAFE
IXW.M

that they are certain to be strip
ped ef their power and disgraced
andthat many ef them are sureto
die. They have no alternative but
to light on aa long as they sea
make the Germans obey their
commands.

The messesef the people and
ef the.army have no alternative
but te obey as long as their
leaders are able te faeue com-
mands. For m battle against us
they have aa wdivldnals per-
haps a 10 te 1 ohaneeef savinr
their Hves: as mutineers, unless
the whole army rose in mass,
they would surely be shetThe
doomedNests wM eerlalnly not
hesitate to shoot GermansH by
rheeMagmem they ean prolong
their own lives at alt

Under the circumstancesto tell
the Germans they can keep East
Prussia, or that the chemicalcar
tel ean immediately resume busi-
nessas usual, would makenot the
slightest difference. The German
leaders are not fighting now for
territory or for post-w-ar trade:
they are fighting for their very
lives and the men under themare
fighting becausethey will be shot
if they do not fight

For this reasonthe war will end
when the GermancommandIs un-
able, as la Tunisia, to issue orders
that have to be obeyed,when the
Army Is broken up into separate
bits and the higher officers and
the government are no longer in
touch with them andcan nolong

TOValS

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Btdg.
Phcaa393

WHYSHIOP
AROUND?

If it's avaH-ab- le

we have
ltl
Mote than
25,000 Rec-
ords la stoek.m Mata St,

if rr is for
Starters-Generato-rs

WE have rr
Wilson Aufo Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mrr.

Q0t
Grade A JkWBBf

Pasteurised bBoBm

MILK 'rsVBBBm

At Your

Grocers
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool HLsiJ

rmnabW,JWNf V, 19U

Sally Ann
519 Mate St

June
aamieaisal in

wU

er commandthem er punish taeat.
Then the Germanswat
and will collapse.

We are dsaMa'r with Mm meet
tVawUtaah naWm amLmmaV rma,aLaJ.maa.mLVTsncamrwia aaaaj Jgacma) jamrfmmmmmmmmaa,w

They are fmaerrieas to She ar-
gument that they eaa profit by
surrendering before they have
te surrender. Te keea an mak-
ing that argument, to teM them
that they eaa have Just as geed
terms hi 1814 as they might
have had la 1941 whea the At-
lantic Charter was promulgated.
9 vO Msjr vO niOflsl Rnn IHy afV

entitled to try te destroyas and
K they fall they wUl beneworse
eff than if they had net tried.
Far from being an Inducement

to surrender, this is equivalent ta
telling them that they have noth-
ing to lose by fighting on and kill-
ing as many of our troops as thsy
ean and devastating more ef Eu-
rope. The right argument, the
most convincing and effective ar-
gument, is the contrary: k fa ta
say that the more crimes they
commit tb more they will be punr
lshed, themore,they exhaust the
resourcesot the world the
grler and poorer they will B.,fUf

ft

Political

AHfWKfmMlfS

The SeraMI makes the fol-
lowing charges for poMHsal .

aaaeaaeemeata,payable cash
in advance:

Dktriet effleea ...M.W
County effleej ...J17JI
Preotnet effleea ..glO.N

The Herald k authostaedte an-
nounce the foHowtng taodtdeteg
subject to the aetion of the dome
cratic primary, July X, 1944
av Oar wOBfiNS

GfiORGC MASON
C. L. HARMS

For Skte Seaatect
STEELING J. PARMSTI

; ALTON B. CHAPMAN
For Stale ReBreseatattvet

BURKE T. SUMMERft
yoi aDiaiwict AWonwft

MARTBLLE MoDOHALnV
Ceanty Judge: ' '

JAMBB T. BROOKS
JlftZ a&BBWBtoPOSjlPBMBVvlv

'JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorneys
H. aHOOSER
B. A. STOROIWAHT
CLW B. THOMAS

BVOsBByvX AQvSt
LBB PORTER '

Dktriet Oleekt '
GBORGB CJJOATB

Trsasarert
MRS. K)A L. OOLIJrTS

WOsHBJaWlwSfJ vXOvbbbo TVVa aW

WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. MeCORMCCK

TSaaaatana( Talaa 4aV
UlUllaBBrafSVB Bit aTrsVPOBBBfTV T?s
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W, W. (Pep) BENNETT

CommissionerFreetaet Ne. St
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct Ne, 4t
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justioe ef Peace,Pet Ne. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johuiy) RALSTON

f.V

Co
FkMta J47

BifSrf.Te-- 4,

2 and3 t

eeseatklinoaske-- er ajWiaaesi
he aisiateZ

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

CONSTRUCTION

HELPERS
NEEDED AT ONCE

FOR L. O. STOCKER CO.,
Saminole, Tecas

COfTRUCTING 100-OC?rA- AVIATION GABOUNB
PLANT FORPHILLIP PETROLEUM COMPANY

Trangportatlonfurnishedenrouteto job Top wage,'loop
time Job Now working; 60 hottrc per week

Tkne and ft after 40 horg.
LIVING QUARTERS .

SeeOempany RsprwaritairveatWar'ManpowecCcenmlsilisi

II C riimnviiraiT rrmirru.j. LmrLuimciii OCIWILC
lOBMrtleeoBdSt.

aat

Baking

AVAILABLE

?

.4
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ar ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
. la opwaUim wKh the jpwnmmt, The sferaM CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

m te stele that prteea wi am Metl mmm art -J-UST ARRIVELWO-US- iD-- On Bar 2Ke pw mrlM wars nttnlwa (He) CAR- S-Miajeet to priee MMkoL Twe pv He perwera wardaalaUa i 47A)wee Ban 4He perwar were!mlnlmnsn (
One Week ia perward ward tsHcsnnitUta EXCELLENT TIRES
MtaHdr rate fl per Ue U wards)

CHEVROLET FORB PONTIAC Le4 Nteteee . Caperltee 5 Clwn 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1931 FORDS and .CHEVROLETS1MI Sedan 1M0 Tudor 1942 Sedan Keadarc 34 perward 30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETSConvertible CHKY8LEK 5 Clean 1941 FORDS1841 Coach ISM Card ef Thanka .....'. leperward and CHEVROLETS
1941
l4l

Sedan
Convertible -- 1940

Coupe
Convertible

1941
STUDEBAKER

Royal Coupe tCaeMal Letters a4 ll-pet- ot Haesdeable rata) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
COUM 1990 Coupe 1942 Sedan COPY DEADLINES

1M1 Coupe PLYMOUTH DESOTO ')? "WstWy e)HM4HM ail M MM w$J Wt Tradt - - - Easy Ttrms LONE STAR1941 Melius 1940 Coup 1941 Sedan fJpAjav wrwmmmj aillAKavvnevfasB A p jm wttwwmmmw
fMsjisjji da CHEVROLET CO.

1940 Sedaa PkoRs 7Z8
Ask for Ad-Tak- koaraS a-- m. te 5 p. at.

ii

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

JMGM

Automotive
fOR SALE 1941 Pontlac Club

Coupe: stock trailer:
Galllon dump body. See Sam
Walker at walker Auto Part,
409 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

1941 FORD Super DeLuxe coupe
sedan; good condition. Phone

( 1B76-- 702 E ,13th..

,1941 SPECIAL DeLuxe Plymouth
sedan: radio, neaier,

i many extras. weaving iui 'p
iX. priced to cell. Phone 353.

Ir--

c

"

,9?

1
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Lost Found
FOUND: Peacock owner pay for

this advertisement.Call at 1107
Main St.. east apartment.

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel.
name, "Major." iteturn to wv
W. 8th. Reward.

Personal
CONSULT Eatella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

IastractioB
'WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be tit-
er the war. Let us stve you that
much needed training. Our

give satisfaction. Bigfraduatea College. 011
Runnels.Phone 1992.

FubHo Notices
BOB'S Domino Parlor has mov-

ed from 209 E. 3rd to 205 E.
2nd.

Bfutaess Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gaa Co.. 839, or 578-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
-- , leavenamesand telephonenum--

t Phone 800. Western Mattress

FOR betterhouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

IF you want to buy or sell leases,
royalties, production or ranches,
see A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma,
Texas.

Public Notices
BBGINNING Saturday, May 27.

the SKY HARBOR will be open
Wednesday and Saturday
nights. Everyone cordially

Earl B. Lankford. Mgr.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers;$18 tp $20 per week.
Must be 16 years of age or over.
APpiy western union,

Agents & Salesmen
HELP WANTED Young boy un-d- er

draft age. or girl, or draft
exempt man, Including

to work through sum-
mer on phonographroute. Easy
work, good pay and car furnlsh-e- d.

Call room 802. Settles Hotel.
Wasted Mala

WANTED City trucx drivers,
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasolinehauling. 011 W. Thlro.
Transport Co.

Phew 59

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck driver;
must furnish reference. See H.
D. Clark. Mgr. Beaty'a Laundry.

Help Wastea Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

WANTED Six women for work
in laundry; must be permanent.
No phone calls, apply In person

.only. Beaty's Laundry. See II.
B. Clark, Mgr.

NEED housekeeper for three;
good home.Can live in home If
desired. Call 1548 after 5:30 p.
m.

WANTED Woman for general
housework three days week; no
cooking. Will take to and from
work. Call 9502. Mr. Robertson.

WANTED Mexican or colored
girl for housework. Nice living
quarters, good salary. Phone
ZQ03.

WANTED Two women who
know how to wash on Maytass:
hard work, good pay. Apply
Stalllngs Laundry, 207 w. 4tn.

For Sale
Hoasekold Goods

SEE Createswhen buying er sell-i- ni

used furniture: 30 rears In
furniture and mattress busineea
in Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 602.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons,
Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new inner
spring mattress, Simmons bed
ana con springs; aiso pre-w- ar

bicycle In good condition. Phone
nut.

FOR SALE Ivory porcelain 5-

burner oil stove; guaranteed to
look and cook like new. Price
$60. Phone G004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE Breakfast room
suite, studio couch, 6x9 wool
rug, two heaters, occasional
chair. Can be seenafter 7 p. m,
712 Douglas, phone 1552.

ONE icebox, 100 lb. capacity. G.
R. Smith, 404 Lanham St., west
or w. Fourth St. Baptist church.

FOR SALE Living room suite.
Norge refrigerator, and wash
ing machine.301 Lancaster.

FOR SALE Washlns machine.
rnone ivzz, unnen urocery.

FOR SALE 13 ft. Frigldalre.
Apply at Postoffice Cafe, 310
scurry.

Radios & Accessories
HOUSE and car radios for sale;

also a few AB paok and portable
batteries. Norred Radio Sales.
201 E. 2nd.

Poultry Si Buppflea
FOR SALE 500 fryers. sol e.

zna i.
Building na.f..il

SEforONi?Ph3on9dwmnsrWfi"
ilelghts.

' 1

For Sal
IpTtcliMallal UMIM

COTTON SEED Famous North
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
Third.

BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so nave iuu siocx or oicycie
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Two new Farm--
all Model B, w trac-
tors, complete with plant-
ers and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feedmills, 4 sizes to choose
from, certificate not re-
quired; McCormick-Deer-in- g

ensilage cutter; ck

- Deeringpickup;
hay presswith p motor.
George Oldham Implement
Co., L am e sa Highway.
Phone1471.

ALFALFA New crop. $1.30 per
bale. W. S. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th.

FOR SALlt rjooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Feuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ED WOMACK. Fuller Brush rep-
resentative is In Big Spring this
week; contacthim at Tex Hotel,
phone 991. Mall orders to 011
Oak St., Colorado City, Texas.

FOR SALE Second year long
ataple Heavy Fruiter and Sam
Little Cottonseed, See Fifed
Roman, Knott,Texas.

FARMERS: Your choice of bar or
knob tread tractor tires;
11x369.00-3-6 only $58.95 plus
tax. Let us help you apply. Use
Wards "Crop Payment" plan.
MUHlUUMtKX WAltU.

NEW quilts for sale. See them at
Mrs. Walker's, 1206 W. 5th St.

FOR SALE Tractor, practically
new; Allis-Chalme-rs tools, bar-
gain, and three sections good
grass,Garza County. E. J. Mlna-tr- a,

Gulf Station, Colorado
City. Tex.

FOR SALE Sweet potato, toma
to ana pepper pitnts Keith
Feed Store, 104 E. First St.,
pnone mv.

HAND-WOVE- N Indian ties for
Father's Day; er Indian
Sandals, ration free. Thunder-
blrd Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted.-- We need
usedfurniture. Give usa chance

, before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls--
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Livestock
WANTED Ono or two cows for

feed. Contact Frank Griffith,
Sterling City Route. Big Spring.

WantedTo Buy
Miscellnwenus

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy small electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curio,-- 102 E. 3rd.

For Rent
Apartmeata

PLENTY rooms and apt., S3.5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly .remodeled

rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 at 3rd. Pkeae
991.

NICELY furnished bedroom,very
largo clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
608 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Houses
FOR RENT: Teacherageat Moore

School; three large rooms, wa-
ter and electricity: five miles
from Big Spring. $15 per month.
Phone 1102.

BuslaessProperty
THE PARK INN is for rent for

private parties. Call Pete Howze.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment. Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Box EF,
9o Herald. $10 reward.

WANTED TO RENT Officer and
wife desire furnished apartment
with kitchen; have beenhere 14

. months. Call 1876-- Lt Wynn.

Houses
WANTED Furnished house; will

pay $60 to $70 per month If
satisfactory. Call Room 506,
Crawford Hotel.

WANT to rent 3 or unfur-
nished house. Call 0569, after 11
a. m.

Business Property
WANT to lease or will buy fur-

nishings of hotel or tourist
court. Call Roy Little, 0569, af-
ter 11 a. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

AS I am leaving town will sell my
home; rock, modern,all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens.T. C. MH- -
ler. pnone ibsz-j- ,

A SPLENDID house, bath,
on North Goliad; bargain. Also
some other small houses for
sale, to be moved off lots. See
J. A. Adsms, 1007 W. 5th.

Reel Estate
HousesFor, Sale

FOR SALE One CO-f- t. corner
semi-busine- ss lot with
house, large closet, porch.
Phone 1096--J. Albert Darby.

FOR SALE hoyse, newly
paintea, new screens, carpet 4
rooms: immediate possession.
Reason, for selling, owner leav-
ing. Seeat 905 E. 13th.

Farms & Randies
160 ACRE level farm near Stan-

ton; on paved road, good well
of water, and windmill: price
$37.50 per acre,, part cash, ftu'ui
S. Martin, Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALE Rlchbourg place, 8
miles cast Big Spring; half acre,

house, small chicken
house andyard; water, gas, and
electricity. Also some young
trees. Price, $1,000. Would also
sell stoves, carpets: consider
car' In deal. B. G. Rlchbourg.

CARD OF THANKS

We are very grateful for the
manv expressions of sympathy
from our friends during the ill-

ness and death of our son and
brother, Kelly Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. li. fc. burr
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brlgncr
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Baker
Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Baker
Mr, and Mrs. Qulnn Ingram.

(adv.)

Public Records
Marriage Lleeaeea

Lewis Ben Hartzog,Pamps,and
Miriam Hurst Gordon,Big Spring.

James F. Lewis, Satartla, Miss.,
and Mrs. Florene Bell Seaberg,
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

T. D, Sandersand wife to D. A.
Jones and wife, lot 8 and 47 2

feet off south side of lot 7. block
3, Settles addition; $2,250.

T. F. Anderson to H. L. Thur-ma- n,

lot 11, block 7, Boydstun's
addition; $450.
In 70th District Court

G. F. Beckett versusJo Vaughn
Beckett, petition for divorce.

Francis Lawson versus J, P,
Lawson, petition for annulment.

ATTENTON
HOG RAISERS

The hog situation lias
cleared up some.I can bay
your hogs now. Top hogs
will bring 13 cents. Bring
them as usual on Friday
and Saturday.

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Lameta, Texas Phone 238

1
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w' STRAWBERRY PARFA1T. . . With homemadeJam

T -
--Plus "FoSTNews" - "Into
and "Jolly Good Furlough"
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I Cwawt production in Puerto
JWc b approximately 24,000,000

.aeonutaper year.

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel
Mcceanlne Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Oreh. Wed. & Sat. NHes
Afternoons open from 3 to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club Ve
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

TODAY
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Hollywood Screen
Snapshots

The Clouds"

TODAY
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Plus "HuntlHK Devil Cat"
and "Unusual Occupations
No. 1"

Woman Holds Record
With 15 Husbands

DETROIT. June 1 UP) Fifteen
husbandssince 1926 Is the record,
FBI Agent Robert A. Ouerln said
Wednesday of red-hair- Mrs.
Arion stankowicn, neid here on a
federal charge of fraudulently re
ceiving benefits under the serv-

icemen'sdependentsallowanceact
of 1042.

Gucrin, in chargeof the Detroit
FBI office, said the government
charges she received allowance
benefits on only four of the fif-
teen.

Relating that her memory was
hazy regarding some of the mar-
riages, Gucrin said Mrs. Stanko-wlc-h,

35, gave a record of'mar-
riages in Michigan, Indiana, Texas,
Colorado, New York Ohio, Ari-
zona and Florida.

Mrs. Stankowichhas waived ex
amination on the federal charges
and is awaiting federal grand jury
action.

MembershipIn the International
Assn. of Machinists (AFL) has
passedthe 700,000 mark, or triple
the strength at the start of the
defense program.

SportsKeel
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A RETURN SHOWING

BTLLIAM IIOLDEN GLENN FORD

Trevor Geo.Bancroft Edgar Buchanan

ITS GREATER THAN

JMSEJAMES OR BILLY THE KID

Brighten Up Your PantryShelf

With Colorful Strawberry Jam
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"TEXAS"

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Do you remember how in
"Alice in Wonderland" the Queen
said: "The rule-- is, jam tomorrow
and Jam yesterday but never
jam today"? And Alice objected,
"It must come sometimesto 'jam
today.'" Well, we all feel rather
like Alice this year about straw
berry jam. Strawberries arc
scarce and ertpenslve unless you
have your own patch, and then
you're one of the lucky few. But
lf you want treats to turn up
sometimesduring the year, you'll
decide to put up at least Just a
little strawberry jam and then
you'll hoard U carerully for a spe-
cial occasion perhaps lo beautify
and glVo hew interest to vanilla
ice cream in a'parfalt when you
have the boss to dinner in the
middle of next winter.

A quart of strawberries and
three anda half pounds of sugar

Kvlll make about ten glasses of
strawberry Jam. That will provide
elegant desserts for a lot of din-
ners, spacedjudiciously through
the winter. Even lf'you aro one
of thoserarepeoplewho has avail-
able all the strawberriesshe wants
to use, never cook more than
three quarts of them at a time.

Aid For Starving
Children Sought

The Boy Scout troops of Big
Spring are working this week to
help boys and girls their own age
whose names they do not know
and whose faces they'll probably
never see.

The boys are trying to find 500
Big Spring citizens who are will-
ing to seeRed Cross-se-nt food de-

livered to German-occupie-d coun-
tries for starving youngsters.

Through the Help the Children
Committee of New York, similar
drives are being held throughout
the country to obtain a hundred
thousand signatures of Americans
who are willing to risk one boat-
load of food to be delivered to any
country designatedby the state
department for distribution by the
Red Cross to the children of that
country."

If the one boat loadexperiment
doesn't work, then the committee
which is headedby such persons
as Mrs. Paul Mellon, Dorothy Can-fie- ld

Fisher, Leopold Stokowskl,
Anne Morgan, William L. White
and others, believes no further
effort could or should be made.

The drive is being headedhere
by Mrs. Douglas Orme, who has
contacted both theBoy 'Scoutsand
the Pastor's association for as-

sistance.
Reports reaching the United

States show that while even the
prisoners of the Germansare fed,
after a fashion, the children, the
innocent victims of all wars, are
without sufficient food or medi-

cal supplies, A whole generation
is dying slowly from systematic
starvation, lt Is reported.

No money will be requestedby
those who favor sending the food
to Europe's children, cither at
the time of signing ths petitions
or later.

A Way With Horses
INDIANAPOLIS A small child

walked over to a team of horses
hitched to a city ashwagon, whis-

pered something tothem, and the
driver of the wagon suddenly
saw them go thundering down the
street, leaving him with a half-emp- ty

pall. The child said that she
merely told them to "glddyup."

Prices paid for many Items by
the Navy have decreased, theOf-

fice of Procurement and Material
reported.

Strawberry Jam
4 cups strawberries
7 cups sugar

2 bottle fruit pectin
Wash strawberries, crush light-

ly or cut into small pieces. Add
very little water and cook 8 to 10
minutes. Add sugar and mix well.
Bring to a full rolling boll over
a high flame, and boll one minute.
Stir constantly during entire
process. Remove from fire and
stir In pectin. Stir and skim for
uve .mnuie. inio glasses
Cover at once with melted paratf
fin about an eighth of an inch
thick. (Two cups of light corn
srup may be substituted fortwo
cups of tho sugar required in
this recipe.)

Though I would not recommend
making strawberry jelly to any-
one who has to buy the berries
this year, I would like to give
herewith a recipe for those who
have their own patches.The ber-
ries remaining from this recipe
may be used to make the straw-
berry jam described above. Sim-
ply omit the crushing, the addi-
tion of water and the 8 to 10 min-
utes cooking. Proceed fromthat
point as instructed.

Strawberry Jelly
5 quarts whole strawberries

2 cup sugar '
7 2 cups sugar
Placewhole berries and 2 cup

sugar in kettle. Cover and heat
gently until juice starts to flow
and then bring just to the sim-
mering point. Strain through er

pr sieve lined with a dou-
ble layer of cheesecloth.Measure
four cups of juice into a large
saucepanand addto lt the 7 1--2

cups of sugar. Mix and bring to
a boll over a high flame. Add pec-
tin, stirring constantly. Bring to
a full, rolling boll and boll a half
minute.

Remove jelly from fire, skim
and pour quickly Into glasses.
Cover at once with 8 inch paraf-
fin. This recipe makes about
eleven glasses.

Just to encourage you in the
thought that it's worth while to
do up a limited amount of straw-
berry jam so that in your house
there can be "Jam today" next
winter, let me suggesta few other
ways in which It can glamorize a
meal. A spot of strawberry jam
on top of a floating Island or a
baked custard makes either a
company dessert. Thin pancakes,
sproad lightly with strawberry
jam, rolled, and sprinkled with
powdered sjigar, are a gourmet
dessert.Mix a bit of the jam into
a plain breadpudding, aqd it's not
plain any more. Or serve straw-
berry jam with cream cheeseand
toasted crackers at the end or a
meal simple and good. You see?
In any way your imagination dic-

tates a little strawberry Jam goes
a long way yesterday, today or
tomorrow.

The utmost accuracy la
our is ... the
finest quality in the ulti-

mate eyewear... these
are assuredyou here.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel
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Lf. Sanderson

Gets Air Medal
1STH ARMY AIR FORCE 2nd

Lt William A. Sanderson,31, for
mer realdent e 1408 N. Monroe
street, Hutchinson, Kai., who is
now a navigator' on a Liberator
bomber of the ISth army air
force, has been awarded the air
medal, It was announcedby 18th
army air force headquarters.

This honor was bestowedupon
him "for meritorious achievement
in aerial flight while participating
in operational actlvil'ci agaltut
the enemy." Lt. Sandersonla sta
tioned In Italy with a 15th AAF
Liberator bombardment group
which has constantly been raid
ing German-hel- d targets in Aus-
tria, Rumania and northern Italy.
'He graduated from Hutchinson

high school In 1640 and attended
Hutchinson Junior college until
his entrance Into the army. Lt.
Sandersonis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward R. Sanderson, 209
Nolan street, Big Spring.

Southwtst Lint
ExpectsHearing
Within 90 Days

Hearings before the Civil Aero-
nautics Board on Southwest Air-
ways' application to establish
feeder airlinesin Texas and Okla-
homa, on which Big Spring would
be an Important stop,will be held
in approximately 00 days, The
Herald was "advised today by
company officials.

The board has set June 7 as the
date for a pre-hearl- conference
on its application, the company
reported, and this Is expectedto
be followed by formal hearings
within three months.

Extension of air transportation
to the Southwest's smaller cities
and towns thus is moving with
unexpected speed, and this be
comes one of the .very first areas
in the entire nation to be consid
ered for feeder routes.

Southwestofficials were report-
ed to view this as "a strong indi-
cation that the Board attaches
great need to expanding the
Southwest'sair transportation sys-

tem at the earliest possibletime."
Passengersare to be carried'on

Southwest'splanes in addition to
air mail and air express,accord-
ing to its application.

Masury Pamts
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms... in American Industry... for American Homes
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311 Runnels Phone 56
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Thorp Paint Storo
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I Hare Everything ta Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
Mi N. Jth and Mala Sta.

B

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN CO.
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Clark Visits Wound.d SShff&Si $&
Allied Fifth Army, talks with a U.S. soldier wounded la action la
the Cisterna section of Italy, In the northern area of the Analo
beachheadsector.An army nurse looks on. (AP Wlrephotovia Sig-
ns! Corps Radio).

US PianoProduction
4--1 Ahead Of Nazis

WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

United States land forces will
make their assault on Europe
backedup by warplaneproduction
which the government estimates
Is 4 to 1 ahead of Germany and
more than 7 to 1 aheadof Japan.

A joint report by the War
Production Board and the Air-
craft production Board showed
today that this country has
turned out 171,257 planes since
Pearl Harbor and will make
100,000 planes this year alone,,
In numbers, U.S. production

expanded3,400 per cent between

1

Ear

On

lb.

1940 four after
the war and

of this year,
"Present

of combat Is esti
at 13 'per cent of the

U.S. the said.
"The of for
all is at between

and planes.
"It Is that more than

40 per, cent of German fighter
has beenknocked out

(by
total of all

Is at
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FOOD
Pink

14c
Spiced

Quart Llbby's 3

2

' 'i

4c
Texas

15c
Idaho

Spuds
Large

Corn .

5

19c
each

Yellow

Onions
California

Lemons 12c
Get Our Dpzea and Case
Lots Many Food Itejns
Texas lb.

Arisen

10c
Our Are
With Popular

January, months
started

March
annual Japanesepro-

duction planes
mated about

output," report
monthly output Japan,

types, estimated
1,000 1,400

estimated

production
Germany'scurrent

monthly production
types estimated abqUt 1,800
planes."
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Ten-Gree-

ASPARAGUS SALMON
Armour's

TOMATO

PICKLES DEVILED
Premium

!&::::" chopped

MACKEREL

W

Squash

Tomatoes...

5c

Oranges

Oranaes
Shelves Loaded

Baby Foods

piGGiy
iWIGGLJ

European

bombing).

Everlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

TO lbs 58c
25 lbs

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c

Large

Super Suds .

Large

Hy-L-o

Harvest 2

Corn . . ..lie
Happyvale 2

June Peas . 13c
Deer

Cut Beans . 14c
Garth 2

5c Tomatoes .lie

IMipi
CUIJ

1
'3 1
I II

l PoultrymeM
and Farmers1 Bring
Your FreshEggs.We
Top Priees.

EVERYIODY'S
STORE

Pltnty of
Parkinf Spact

L--

Bonds

V

r

k

Important
SummerApp'ri
for Frlom
and Comfort .

Tl ntecFabricCattkiiPlalda a
8 trip M
well aa Mel
shades la
solids i

Guufcaau
Chanbrayi
Jersey J

Llasaif cm, .

Dresses...8.95 to 19.75

Play Suits 7.95 to 18.95

Shorts and
Bra :. 8.05 to 12.90

Junipers .8.95 to 12.95 T

Nice Collection
of New

MATERNITY DRESSES
Price 8.95 to 16.95

BashioI
WOMJCN'i WJCAf

I .mam a. Maa m fl
Buy War Bondstomorrow

V1&&

All These Items Point Free

OurMEATS
art

GUARANTEED! I

Fully Dressed

SPRING Fryers

lb. Limited

Extra Large 2 far

Dill Pickles . 15c
Pork lb.

Chops 29c
Sliced Pressed Ib.

Ham . . . 49c
Jlsslll1sHs1 lb.

Weiners....29c
Lamb lb.

Roast 29c
Armour's Clover Bleeta

IS PoteU

Cm. Cheese. 37c

Center Cuts 8 os. 1 lb., S ea.

21c
Sweet, 29 os. SH ea.

PICKLES . . 28c POTTED MEAT 10c
Sour or Dill ea,

34c HAM 17c
Carnation or Pet Morrel's, 13 ea.

milk ham ... . 43c
Val Vita 1 lb. Llbby's Ne. Caa

.17c CORN 15c

AvTOra
Y.tfVI0t

lb.

lb.

lbs.

lb.

lb.

.9c

...

$1.37

23c

25c
Inn No. Can

No. Can

.
No. 2 Can

No. Can

HI

ATTENTION
Us

Fay

Fifl0

as.

59c--

0annTa

Fal

Caa

Limited
'

Ne. 2 Caa

Kraut 12c
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